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L BridgesCase

OrderedUp
For Hearing

Secy. Perkins Author
izes Action In Wako
Of Court Ruling

WASHINGTON, April 21
Secretary of Labor Per

kins said today she had or
dered the immigration serv-
ice to proceed with a hear-
ing of deportation charges
againstHarry Bridges, West
Coast CIO director.

Communist Chares
The charges include one that

Bridge is a member of tha com
munlst party.

The secretary told a press con-
ference the hearing would deter
mine whetherBridges was a mem-
ber of the communistparly in the
light of the supremecourt's recent
decision that previous membership
was not grounds for deportation.

Asked how the supremecourt'
ruling would affect the pending
deportationcaseagainst Bridges,
Alias Perkinssaid,"we don't think
It would be futile to continue
with the Bridges case, but the
evidence has to be examined at a
hearing."
The Bridges case, which started

in March 1938, when the Australian-bor-n

CIO leaderwas served with a
deportation warrant In Baltimore,
has been suspended pending the
supreme court ruling In the Joseph
O. Strecker case. In the Strecker
case, the labor department en
deavored to deport Strecker even
thoughhe claimed to have resigned
from the party.

Strecker was prosecuted under
a 1918 law providing for deporta
tion of any alien who advocated
the overthrow of the government
by force and violence.

Before a date for a hearing in
the Bridges cae can be fixed,
the secretarysaid, the immigra-
tion sejrylco must assemble. Its
evidence from several scattered
offices and determine what af-
fidavits and information ill be
usable.

AIRPORT PROJECT
GIVEN APPROVAL

The second section of the city's
WPA airport improvementproject
moved a step near apprdval Fri-
day with receipt of word that the
Civil Aeronautics Authority had
given Its sanction to the project

This is necessary before WPA
can accord it final approval.

H M Smith, district engineer
for the CAA, advised E. V. Spence,
city manager, that a "ccrtlfi'-at- e

of air navigation facility" had been
Issued for the Big Spring poit.

It covered WPA expenditures of
$28,863 and sponsor contributions
totaling $36,615 (largely in existing
equipment, etc ), or a total outlay
of $65,478 This would provide for
the completion of tho port surfac-
ing plan as originally outlined un-
der a $119 000 project

CUB SCOUTS TO GO
TO MIDLAND EVENT

Approximately 20 youngsters
members of Cub Pack No 4 will
leave here early Saturdaymorning
for Midland where a one-da-y Cub
camp Is being staged.

Dr. Frank Boyle, cubmaster,said
that the boys would meet at the
Episcopal parish house at 7 a. m.
Saturday and would go by private
passengercars to Midland, return-
ing about, 6 p. m. Food and equip-
ment will be furnished them at
Midland. Jack Hodges, assistant

",bma,Btert wjjl ftfico.mpa.ny ilia
group.

Al Stiles, area scout leader, said
that one town west of Midland was
to send 45 boys, thus assuring a
large attendance.There will be
contests and games at the affair
and at noon Midland will furnish

k a free lunch to the boys.

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?

Each question count 10; each
" part of a two-pa-rt question, 10. A

score of 60 Is fair, 80, good. Ans-
wer on editorial page.

1. Why did this woman leave
home two day after her aqn was
born?

Z. Why was a rn poli-

tical boss Indicted by a federal
grand Jury?

1 Is Malta, In the Medlter;
ranenrvimportant aa (a) an Italian

' air base, (b) a British naval base,
or (c) a source of minerals Italy
needs'for munitions?

V. 8. JylsWtie was "asWawedT"
(. )!m wan m Judgment of $711,.
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THREE TOLLED BY EXPLOSION TRAILER
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This If all that was left of a Longvlew, Texas, trailer home after an explosion which claimed the
Urea of threepersons. Luo English,his wife and a child, Clotele Blackwell, 8, died of injuries receiv-
ed in the blast,blamed to gasfrom a stove.

REPUBLICANS LOSE MOVE TO
END FD'S MONETARY POWERS

Valley Woman

Slain,Man

Is Wounded
EDINBURG, April 21 UP) Pistol

bullets killed socially prominent
Mrs. Velam Montagus and wound-

ed P. C Humphrey, San Antonio
salesman, In a country roadside
shooting near here shortly before
midnight last night.

District Attorney Tom Hartley
of Hidalgo county said Dr. I.. J.
Montague, husband of the slain
woman, prominent Edlnburg
phjslclan and superintendentof
the county-cit- y hospital, appeared
voluntarily at the lall.
Justice of tho Peace J. Loy

Ramsourwithheld an Inquest ver-
dict pending completion of an in
vestigation by ProsecutorHartley
and Sheriff It T. DanlcL

Humphrey was In an Edlnburg
hospital, his left arm shatteied by
bullets and wounded in the left
side. The hospital listed his busi
ness addressas Dallas.

Hartley said Mrs. Montague
Has shot as she sat in her auto-
mobile four miles north of here.
Humphrey made his way to a
nearby Mexican residence and
was hurried to the hospital.
Dr. and Mrs Montague are

prominent In Edlnburg business
and social circles. She operated
two Edlnburg theaters and both
owned considerable property.

The Injured Humphreygave offi
cers a statementfrom his hospital
bed but contentswere not divulged.

Chief Deputy Sheriff E. E.
Vlckers said an investigation in-

dicated Mrs. Montague was seat-
ed in the car when shot, while
Humphrey was "probably" shot
while standing outside the ma-
chine.
Three brothers of Dr. Montague,

who is superintendentof the City-Coun- ty

Hospital, Judge Brian
Montague of Del Rio, Joe Monta-
gue of Fort Stockton, attorney for
the Cattle Raisers association and
Frank Montague, Bandera ranch--
.er --arrived. iters,.today.

Funeral services for Mrs Mon-
tague await the arrival of Nqrth
Texas relatives.

She was survived by two daugh-
ters, 10 and 6 year old.

BARSTOW SELECTED
FOR NEXT SESSION
OF PRESBYTERY

Next meeting of the El Paso
Presbytery will go to Barstow In
Soptember, delegates to the semi
annual session decided In closing
here Thursday,

Rev. Raymond A. Parklow, Lub
bock, of the home missions com
mittee and of Christian education,
brought an Inspirational address
at the conclusion of the Presbytery,

Moderator, named in the opening
session Tuesday evening, is Capt
M. L. Swlnehart. Pecos. Sixteen
churches in the Presbytery were
representedand all but one pastor

he a superannuatedminister
were in attendance. Dr. D. T.

pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, waa host
pastor for the sessions.

NOMINATIONS MADE
BY VETERANS UNIT

Officers to serve post No. 2013
of the Veteransof Foreign Wars
of the U. S. were nominated at a
meeting or the unit Thursday eve-
ning In the W. O. W. halL

Nominations will, be closed efore
election time April 27.

Those namedby the veterans'or
ganization.wui be installed In ai
public ceremony jin which the offi
cial of the women's auxiliary will
alo be inducted Into .(fie.

The Installation, ta Jo be hefd
May A at th W. O. W,.. ,

IN HOME

Extension Of Stabi--
lization Fund Is
Given Approval
WASHINGTON, April 21 UT

The house passed and sent to the
senatetoday a bill extending for
two years the president's au-

thority to devalue the dollar
again, the treasures $2,000,000,-00-0

stabilization fund and Its
right to pay subsidies on newly
mined domestic sliver.

WASHINGTON, April 21 UV
After tentatively approving a two
year extension of tho treasurys
$2 000,000000 stabilization fund, tho
house beat down today an amend
ment to the monetary bill to de
leto n section continuing the prcsl
dents authority to devalue the dol
lar unothei 9 per cent.

By a standing otc of 152 to 81,
it turned down un amendmentby
RepresentativeLuco to
bring the chief executive's de-

valuation poner to nn end.
had a chance before fi-

nal action on the bill to try to
put their proposal across once
more.
By a 2 to 1 margin on a strict

P8rty ote, the icpublicans went
down to defeat in their initial at-
tempt to chango the monetary
measure. RepresentativoReed (R-II- I)

pioposcd the amendmentto re-

quire an audit of tho stabilization
fund by the general accounting of-
fice. It was bowled over by a
standing vote of 180 to 97

On the basis of un Incomplete
poll, backers of the bill predict-
ed passage with few significant
amendments.
The check-u- p was made bv the

democratic"whip' oiganizatlon In
the nildut of heated debate The
group had orders to turn demo-
crats out in force to override any
opposition amendments

Republicans sought to kill two
features of the bill and tighten
See MONETARY, lre 8, Col S

ScoutLeader
In Talk Here

John Triplett, New York, assis
tant national director of registra-
tion for Boy Scouts of America,
stressed the importance of pro-
gram, training, personnel and fi
nance to the success of the scout
ing movement In a talk before lo-

cal scout leaders Friday noon at
the Crawford.

"The boy Is in scouting because
he wants to be" and not by
force as In other countries, Trip-
lett pointed out Hence, tbo need
for interesting boys and keeping
them Interested. He dwelled at
length on the financial end and
stressedthe troop budget plan as
the means or promoting effec--
'tlvenras of the entire program.

B. Reagan presided over the
luncheon session and introduced
Al Stiles, area executive, who in
turn Introduced Triplett,

Attending were W C Blanken-shi- p,

H. W. Smith, B. J. McDan-le- l,

Albert Darby, Dr. D. F.
Dr. Frank Boyle, Joe

Pickle, J. B. Hodges, Jr., R. B.
Reeder, George Thomas, Geprge
Melear, Nat Shlck, B. Reagan,Al
Stiles, J(phn Triplett, Rev. OUver
Cox of Decatur,Ala. and Bishop K.
Cecil Seaman, Amarlllo.

NEGRO PLEADS OWN
CASE AND WINS IT

EASTLAND, April 21 UP)
George Brown, negrochargedwith
chicken theft actedas his own at
torney at his trial today.

After witnesses testified, the
negro addressed thejuryt

"Gentlemen, you heard na"wlt
ness say tha chicken had red
band on lis foot and another say
It was Llus. Now you cant send

o is iuo psniienuary oa vnau
" Drews was fu4 tmwefwt.
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BiU M'Craw

To Try Again
Next Year?

AUSTIN, April 21 7P -- The cap-

ital was speculatingtoday on the
possibility the next gubernatorial
campaign In Texas was beginning
to shapo and that an entrant would
bo William McCiaw.

The former attorney general ten
ileied a dinner to tho entire capital
press corps last night and in a talk
said he did so merely because he
and Mrs. McCiaw wanted to ' have
a rally"

Observers considered lie might
"bo edntefniiatlng tossing his Jiot

Into the ring once more una
wnntlngt9 try dut the direction
of political winds as uellXi to
suggest to members of Me big
ciimpuigil organizationhe " ud un-

til last summer not to Jlne up
with other candidates.
Thcro was the further consid

eration, advanced by old friends
of the man who finished thiid in
tho race for governor last time
that McCraw might see in the cur--

tent old age pension-ta- x situation
the reason to take the field.

McCiaw always has been an out
spoken opponent of a retail sales
tax, while Governor O Daniel now
is the most prominent champion of
a pioposed constitutional amend
ment embodying a sales tax as the
chief means of financing social
security

bhould the amendment be sub-
mitted In an election late this
summer, some suggest McCraw
might want to enter the lists

See McCRAW, Page 8, Col. 1

STRUCK BY AUTO,
MAN IS KILLED

SAN ANGELO, April 21 JP
Raymond Holllngsworth, 33, was
killed instantly early this mornln t
when struck by another car while
aiding a garage attendant change
a tlrejg. The aecldent happened
seven miles west of San Angelo on
the Mertzon highway.

Chester Haley, driver of the
vehicle which crashed Into Hol
llngsworthwhen he was blinded by
the lights of another automobile,
was hurt slightly. Isaac Walker,
negro garage worker, is In a hos
pital with serious Injuries. He
was knocked down by Holllngs- -

worths machine after It bad been
struck by Haley's car.

jPlanesTalked
By Roosevelt
And Lindbergh

Flier Says Quality,
Not Quantity, Should
Be Emphasized

WASHINGTON, April 21
(AP) PresidentRooseveltj
said today he had talked
about the world military
plane situation with Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh.

He would not go into detail
on the conversationhe had
yesterday with the famous
flier who has been called to
active duty to survey the
army's aviation research
facilities.

No Replys Yet
When asked about it st a press

conference, the chief executive re
plied he had talked about the gen-
eral plane situation all over the
world. He said the discussion was
about military planes only

The president said he had re-
ceived no reply from Chancellor
Hlller or Premier Mussolini to
his appeal to them for a
peace pledge. Ho also declined to
comment on Mussolini's speech
yesterday Irt which the Italian
premier called his appeal "ab
surd."
Colonel Lindbergh's plea for bet

ter American planes gave Impetus
to a drive for more federal funds
for aeronautical research

The noted filer told the Na-
tional Advisory Committee for
Aeronauticsthat emphasis should
be. placed on quality Instead of
quantity In plane development.
The committee's recommendation
for a $10,000,000 researchstation
nt hunnvvule, Calif, was reject-
ed by the house.. The, senate ap-
proved $1,000,000 to start the pro-
ject.

Lindbergh conferred with com
mittco rollesguis yesteidayafter a

visit with President
Roosevelt. He did not dlscloso his
recommendations but some of those
who attended the meeting said he
declated it was vltnl for the Unit
cd States to develop superior tpcs
of civil and milltaiy aiiciaft.

His reported advice was that
plane production could be speed-
ed tip In an emergency, but quality
could not bo developed In a hurry

Lindbergh, recalled temporurll
to active duty us un ulr corps
officer, will visit the ulr reseurch
center at Ijingley field, a.. May
2. Some members of congress
have opposed the California pro-
ject on the ground it would need-
lessly duplicate experimental
work being carried on at Lang-le-y

field.
The strength of American ail

forces in compailsonwith those of
Euiopean countries has been a
prime topic of congressional debate
during consideration of defense
measuies. Lindberghs survey of
American facilities, combined with
his knowledge of developments
abroad, Is expected In some quart
ers to figure prominently in future
legislative discussions

The Immediate congressional In
terest In foreign sffairs still waa
centeiedon neutrality hearings in
both house and senatecommittees

Young Man Seeking
His Real Parents

A young map who said his name
was Earl Wilson was here Friday
searchingfor a Mr and Mrs Lon
Reed on the assumptionthat they
wars his real parents.

Wilson said that when Mrs Ruth
Wtlsotr, Iho womair he thought to
be his mother, died recently In St
Louis, she made the admission
that he had been adopted 16 years
previously when a lad of five. His
parents, she said, were Mr. and
Mrs. Reed.

At El Paso he said he was told
that a Mr. and Mrs Lon Reed lived
In or around Big Spring. Friday
Earl Wilson came here with an
adopted brother, Charles Wilson, to
search for the Reeds

TO DEBATE IN REGIONAL MEET
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JacquellnoFaw, left, and Jfettljesn Carter, right, Blr Spring
high school's ace girl debatingteam,will represent.this district la
the regional meet Saturdayat AWleae, Also upholding the dis-
trict standardwW be HelenHurt and DeUvlaa Mar.ee, Mr Sfring
Men school typtsts whe bvst week ioppedthedtstrlt MeM, The
gti debateteM fwevlmMiy has won the AbUeae Invitational, wasw t hr4 undefeatedteam at Austin and was st HnsHit la
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ROME -- BERLIN PARTNERSHIP IS
REAFFIRMED BY HITLER, DUCE
FIVE-HOU- R REVIEW BIRTHDAY
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Chancellor Adolf Hitler of Germany is shown at Berlin Thurs-
day as ho reviewed Germany's machine which passed be-
fore htm for five hours In a review In honor of his fiOth birthday.
Behind him stand, left to right: Field Marshal Herman Goerlng,
Grand Admiral Kacder, Col Gen van Ilraucjiltsch and Col. Gen.
Wllhelm liellel. (Associated PressPhoto).

SOLONS QUIT WORK

FOR THE WEEKEND
ProgressMade On Appropriation
Bills; PensionIssueSidetracked

- - -AU3TIN, April Zl un The
Honing congress to requirecotlon
permitting the stntehealthdepartmentto accept funds from Industries
for researchand then Joined the senate In a eek-en-d

recess.
The lower legislative branch, which met In an uncontested bill

session last night, also heard a program by the Denton A Cuppclla

6-D- ay Output
Is Continued .

AUSTIN, April 21 UP) Lon A.
Smith, chairman of the state lall-loa- d

commission, has announced
six-da- y production will ba con
tlnued in May for most of Texas
oil fields

Also, In a statewide order for
May 1, now being prepared, the
commission will aim at keeping
the total allowable for Texas
within the federal bureau of
mines estimateof market demand
for Texas crude, Smith said. He
said lie thought It could be done
by "shaving a little here and
there--
Estimate of the bureau was for

1,406,100barrelsdally In May, about
6,600 bairels less than the Com
parable figure for April.
5trlintiQ ApjiL ths conimliaian

lifted Saturday shutdowns. The
Saturday and Sunday shutdowns
had been ordered In an effort to
bring production and consumption
Into balance.

FD TO VIRGINIA

WASHINGTON, April 21 UP)

Roosevelt left the White
House today on a motor trip to
Charlottesville, Va.

He planned to stayovernightwith
the Junior Franklin D Roosevclts
there and return to Washington
tomorrow

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, warmerex

cept In southeastportion tonight;
Saturday fair, warmer In east and
north portions.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Saturday, except considerable
cloudiness In extreme south por-
tion cooler In south and warmer in
northwest portion tonight wanner
In west and north portions Satur
day.
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President

afternoon

house today pnssed resolutions' pell
to be sold on a net weleht basis and

Choir from North Texas Stute
TeachersCollege

As the session continued to draw
near adjournment, the legislature
progiesscd with major appropria-
tion bills Tho house yesterdayfin-
ished the fourth of the big monev
bills the rural school aid bill
which appropriates $11,260000 It
previously had passed the

Judiciary and vocational
education bills

Already having passed the de-
partmental appropriation bill, the
senate picparcd to take up money
bills received from the house

Continuation of the heated de-
bate which began at the night
session Wednesday when the
rural aid bill was taken up,
marked passage of the measure
yesterday. For the most part, ef-
forts to liberalize the bill failed.
The final amount was (000,000 a

See SOLONS, Page 8, Col. 1

FARM INCOME FOR
MARCH IS HIGHER

WASHINGTON, April 21 0P
The agriculture department estimated

today American farmers re-
ceived cash Income, Including gov-
ernment benefit payments, of
1582,000,000 In March an Increase
of 13 per cent over February's es-

timated 1486,000,000
Normally the trend of farm In-

come is downward from February
through March

RitesSaidFor
Mrs. Reeder

uesiuence01 3U years on one
ranch home 21 miles south of Big
Spring had ended Friday for Mrs.
Alary Iteeder. She succumbed at
the residence at 10 30 Thursday
morning, death being attributed to
complications resulting from age.
She was 88.

airs, iteeaers death was unex
pected. She was found by members
of the family In her room, some
time after she had retired for a
rest

The funeral service was con-
ducted at the Eberley chapel at
4 o'clock Friday afternoon by
Rev. E. P. 8wlndalL Methodist
minister, at Garden City, and
burial was made In the Ml. Olive
cemeterybeside the grave of her
husband,who succumbed In Aug-
ust, 19J7.
A residentof this section for 30

years, Mrs. Reeder, known affec
tionately by friends as "Qrandrnv"
had resided with' a son, John
Reeder, and daughter. Miss Ida
Reader. Other survivors' are three;
sons, Jeff and r of San
Antonio and Clyde Reedsr ofBig
Rarlnr m. dausktftr. 1m 1. A

Rankin of Lento: 30 randchH- -
draarandtight grkt-gra4hMdr-

"WB
WEATHER

FAIR TONIGHT: gAT-VJip-

FAIR AN?
WARMER.

PRICE OTVUCENTt

Dictatorsiru
An Exchange
Of Messages

France Issues New
DecreesTo Build Up
Financial Resources

PARIS, April 21 OD Minister
of Finance Toul Ileynaud an-
nounced tonight the French gov-
ernment had established a Hat

work week and a new
one per cent sales tax In an ef-
fort to strengthen national de-
fense.

Dy The Associated Press
Reichsfuehrer Hitler and

Premier Mussolini were dis-
closed today to have reaf-
firmed the Btrength of their
partnershipin the Rome-Berli- n

axis as a surpriseborder --

flare-up between Hungary
and Slovakia fed European
anxieties.

Telegram
In a long telegram of congratu-

lation on Hitler's 60th birthday
yesterday,It was disclosed In Ber
lin, Mussolini declared the Rome-Berl- in

partnership "cannot bo dis-
turbed the recurring ridiculous at-
tempts of our enemies."

The fuehrer answeredwith 'as-
surances of my Indestructible
friendly tics with you and the fas-
cist Italy createdby you."

The French cabinet approved"
a seriesof decree laws which. It
was estimated, will Increaui
France's financial resources 17,--
000,000,000 francs (ilS300,000),
The decrees created a new

"ai moment tax" of one per cent on
cash transactionsof more than IPC

fiancs ($2 64), limited profits. Ik
national defense industries, cut
ordinary government expendltUics
and establish new regulations to
Incieaxe production in privaU
builnf nh

Details wcie not immediately dis-
closed

Ilungnrlan military authorities
in Uudupest said Slovak artillery

i ..- -J . . . l . -
""" "omw4roi a Hungarianbor--
der village. They said Hunjnr- -
lan artillerymen and Infantry re-
turned the lire but neither side,
apparcntl, hud crossed the new
frontier.
In London, an Informed sourci

said Soviet Russia had demanded
that Britain and Francepledge hei
their full military support In re
turn for her cooperation In thi
Anglo-Frenc- h fiont

This source said the British fop
elgn office wns studying Moscow'i
countcr-piopos- and negotiation!
were continuing

An obstacle to acceptance of
the Russian demand waa that
Rumania and roland, now hold-
ing UrltUh-Frenc- h guarantees
of their Independence, might ob-
ject. Russia formerly ruled
parts of both countriesand their
governments were said to ba

See HITLEIt-DUC- E, Pg. 8, OoL I

SHERIFF ASSESSED
TERM

LAREDO, April 21 UF Fedr.
Judge Jamts V. Allred today sea
tenced Ignaclo Sanchez,sheriff ant
tax collector and assessor 9Zapata county, to IS months ll
prison on charges of handling
mulea allegedly smuggled fron
Mexico

Judge Allred also"TonMfOrfTC
000 fine. Sanchez was found gull
ty by a federal court Jury yeatet
day.

Armando Ramliej, who had ek
tered a guilty plea to an Indict
ment containing 11 counts, w
sentenced to 13 months in th fed
eral reformatory on each count
the sentences to run concurrent!

ArrestsMade
On Indictments
. Thirteen arrests on 24 Indict
ments returned by the April tern
of the 70th district court grant
Jury were reported by District
Clerk Hugh Dubberly hero Friday.

The warrants returned by the
sheriff's departmentcovered 14 of
the bills of Indictment.

Among those In custody or who
posted bond, and complaints
against them were: JohnT, Seay
and Uurkley Crowsen, forgery$
Al Blunt alias H. E. Bond, far.gery; IL O. Osborn, forgery; R.
L. Mjrlck, attempting to pass av
forged Instrument1 Roy Davis,
murder;Albert LongfeHow, theft;
Elutero"proco, burglary; Tata. rmy Samuels. Jr, tvno cewtis e
burglary; Gilbert Alemaa, fetoay
theft; Prank Rutherford, drttiarwhile Intoxicated;June VfrBsisT
two counts drivta; wM(7 4sssU 'r
Two uncontested divorce mU.tlona wer amimv.d u --n.!,.

Judve Cecil Ceilings, dissolvta tZ
ttirL,M Wween Virginia. OrbaiansT Cfs, GraWe ask. MtW?
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RecentBride
Honored With
Shower Here

Methodist Claes
And LeagueGive
flight, Affair

To honor Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Banders, members of Mr. Hayes
Stripling's Sunday schoolclassand
the young people's league of the
First Methodist church met Thurs
day evening in the Stripling home
for a showerand gameparty.

Mrs. Sanders was Miss Beulah
Griffith before her marriage on
April 8th. Snapdragonsand carna-
tions of yellow and pink decoratedto
the rooms and these colors wet
carried out In the refreshmentsof
bride'scakeand punch.

Various games and fortune tell
ing provided diversion and attend-
ing were Miss Maurlne Wade, Miss on
Nellie B. Burns, Miss Marvin
Louise Davis, Miss Nellie and Miss
Sadie Puckett, Miss Frances and
Miss Ruth Gilliam, Miss Dorothy
Dublin, Miss Cleo Lane, Miss Helen
Griffith, Mrs. Ralph LaLonde, Mrs. or
,J. W. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
Phillips, George McMahon, Jo John
Gilmer and M. B. HItt

Sendinggifts were Mr. and Mrs. to
Ward Hall, Mrs. Ella Ncal, Miss
Mildred Sloan, Miss Clcmalle Craln
and Miss Mary Burns.

Mrsi Lopcr Entertains of

PioneerBridge Club
With WednesdayParty

FORSAN, April 21 (Spl) Mrs. to
8. B. Lbper entertained the Pio
neer Bridge club with a party In
her home Wednesday including
Mrs. CharlesAdams and Mrs. W.
B. Dunn as club guests.

The spring motif wascarried out
and hydrangeasand other spring
flowers completed the decorations.

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart won high
core, and second high score was

, j reseatedto Mrs. M. M. Hlnes.Mrs.
Frank Tate received consolation Ifprize.

A salad course and punch was
servedto Mrs. C E. Chattln, Mrs.
Ira Lee Wa.tklns. Mrs Jt B Leon-
ard, Mrs. Paul Johnson,Mrs. Har-
ry Miller, Mrs. Foster Harmon,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. Burkhart;
Mrs. Dunn, Mrs. Adams, Mrs.
Bines, and Miss Aquilla West.

TeaAnd BanquetOn
Program For DAR's

WASHINGTON, April 2t UP)
Daughters of tho American Revo
lution saved some of their social
eventsfor the end of their congress
today a tea at the White House
and a final banquet for the 3,279
delegatesand visitors.

In the absence ofMrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt, hostessesasked to
receive at the executive mansion
were Mrs. Cordell Hull, wife of the
secretaryof state; Mrs. Henry Wal
lace, wife of the agriculture secre-
tary, and Secretary of Labor Per
kins.

The first lady, who resigned from
the D-A- after Marian Anderson,
negro singer,- was barred from the
society'sConstitutionhall, cut short
a western trip this week to return
east for the funeral of ber nephew,I

Daniel Roosevelt of Boston. I
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--Happily Ever After- -

What One Qualify Is Most Likely
To Make My Marriage A Success?

This is the first of six weekly
articles in which psychologists
and educators consider prob-
lems that often trouble the
average married couple, and
tell how they may be met

By LYDIA GRAY SHAW
NEW YORK When for

formula for happy
marriages. Dr. Leland Foster
Wood doesn't talk vaguely about
high-soundi- virtues.

He puts It this way: "Success In
marriage depends on the ability

see life from the standpoint of
the other."

Most of the tlmo "Life" U a suc
cession of conflicts over minor
points, not major principles, ex-

plains Dr. Wood, who is authority
marriage and the home for the

Federal Council of Churches.
An understanding wife has to

figure out why. If her husband
throws a tantrum every time she
suggestshe put on his rubbers

go to a concertwith her or eat
dinner in a foreign restaurant.

Maybe It all dates back to hit
childhood. Perhapshis mother used

shout at him about therubbers.
It's an old source of irritation.
Maybe there's no good reason for
his behavior. But anyway, let her
try to see the thing from his point

view.
Getting his point of view doesn't

mean 'agreeing with him. Dr.
Wood makes that very clear. Man
and wife cannot and do not need

see eyo to eye on every sub-
ject, he asserts. Many newly-wed- s

are aghastwhen they discover how
differently they look at life. They
want to effect changes Immedi
ately, each anxiousto convert the
other. It simply isn't necessary,
Dr. Wood holds. Thirty years of
happy married life can go by with
husbandstill disliking concerts.

Says Dr. Wood, "Husband and
wife should realize in advancethat

they find themselves occasion
ally at odds, it will not mean they
are unsulted to each other."

Unfortunately, they often don't
realize 1L The husband' thinks,
"Helen and I should never have
married." And the chances are,
he's completely wrong.

If the points of difference seem
acute, forget them for a while and
cultivate Interests over which
there is no disagreement,advises
Dr. Wood. Skip the concerts and
spend an evening with friends
whom you bothlike. Work up some
new hobbies which both can eniov.
It all takes Intelligent effort and
patience, but.lt will produce com- -
patabillty.

Next week: Is There A Cure For
Jealousy?

Mrs. Minis PresidesAt
G. I. A. Meeting

For a regular business session,
members of the G. I. A. met Thurs--
day at the W. O. W. hall. Mrs.
W. G. Mlms presided and It was
announced thatMrs. Max Welsen
was ill in Hobbs, N. M.

Attending were Mrs. R. Schwar--
zenbach, Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs.
Sam Barbee and Mrs. Charles
Vines.
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"Maybe It all date back to his childhood.

Here Are The Trivial Complaints
ThatKeep Divorce CourtsBusy

John J. Anthony, director of the Marital Relations Institutela
New York, lists these "trivial complaints" as tho trouble that
most often sendpeople to the divorce courtsI

WIVES COMPLAIN ABOUTl
L Shop talk.
2. Nagging about money.
3. Digs at in-la- ,
4. Personalcarelessness.
6. Over-crltlcls-m of little things,

mostly household matters.
6. That ono drink too many.
7. An anti-soci- attitude, that

"I'm too tired to go out tonight.'
8. Attention to other women.
9. Indifference to the children.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow Meetings

SATURDAY
SENIOR HYRERION Club will

meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Roy
Carter,406 Washington.

EntreNous Club
Meets With Mrs.
Clinkscales

Garden flowers, roses, and iris
decorated the rooms and carried
out the color theme of pink and
greenwhen Mrs. C Y. Clinkscales

entertainedthe Entre Nous club In

her home Thursday.
Mrs. Cecil Snodgrasa won guest

score and Mrs. R. F. Btuhm re

ceived high score for club mem

bers. Mrs. Herbert Johnson was

awardedcut high and Mrs. Bernie

Freeman, floating prize. Mrs. O.

O. Craig received low score and
Mrs. J. D. Lones bingoed.

f The-htes served
and punch and others attending
were Mrs. Aaron Scott, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell, Mrs. Garner McAdams,

Mrs. R-- L. Pritchett, Mrs. W. E.
Schmltx, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
M. S. Beale, Mrs. B. C. Barron,
Mrs. W. a Satterwhlte, and Mrs.
John W. Davis, guests.

Other members present were
Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs. L. C
Graves, Mrs. Guy 8tinebaugh,and
Mrs. A. M.McLeod.

EastWard PTA
HearsTalk By
Blankenship

To hear talks given by Superin-
tendentW. C. BlankenshipandMrs.
Delia Agnell, membersof the East
Ward Parent-Teach-er 'association
met Thursday at the school with
about 85 personspresent.

Mrs. H. W. Smith spoke on the
Summer Round-u-p and Mrs. O. v
Whetstone was appointed chair-
man of the round-u-p committee.
Mrs. Whetstone presided at the
meeting.

Supt. Blankenship talked about
the school projects such as the
cluan-u- p campaign and Mrs. Ag-
nell urgsdattendanceat the Instal-
lation to be held next Tuesdayat
4 o'clock at the gymnasium,

Mrs. J. D. Cross reportedon the
Midland conferenceheld hut week
and the Bromm wasgiven by Mrs.
Gags pupils, and,Mrs. Cecil Was--

soa's .pupua wcn.jne aieoaance
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HUSBANDS COMPLAIN ABOUT
L Too much attention to the chil

dren.
2. Being forced Into diversions

they're not InterestedIn.
3. Wives' intrusion Into personal

interests.
4. Jumping to conclusions.
6. Slipshod housekeeping.
6. Spoil-spor- ts who go home just

when the party gets lively.
7. Mental laziness.
8. Bossy wives.
9. Extravagance.

PrincessElizabeth
ObservesBirthdayIn
Grown-u- p Manner'
WINDSOR, England,April 21 UP)

.Elizabeth, heiress pre
sumptive to the crown of the
worm's greatest empire, came of
teen age today, and was hostessat
a 5 o'clock tea to celebrate her 13th
birthday in a "grown-up- " manner.

Elizabeth received a box of sWk

stockings from her mother,a sym
bol of the "young lady" status she
Is achieving. From her father there
was anotherpearl for her necklace
and a diamond bracelet.Her grand-
mother, Queen V her Mary, gave
a sliver dressingset.

From Uncle Edward and Aunt
Wallace the Duke and Duchess of
Windsor came a movie camera.

In the lastyear the girl, tall and
a bit gangling, has discardedhalf-soc-

and hair ribbons. She wears
her brown bobbed hair with a clip.

Elizabethmade out her guestlist
whiehrlneluded-membersf-the-gi-rl

guides' patrol, composed of daugh-
ters of the palace'stitled staff.

The princess Is second in com
mandof thegirl guides' patrol. Girl
guides, like American girl scouts,
learn handicraft,bow to tie knots,
make beds, build campflres, send
wig-wa- g signals and give first aid.
Elizabeth hopes to pass the first- -

class test this year and be promot-
ed to patrol leader.

SevenAces Club Meets
With Mrs. Carl Mercer

For a Mexican dinner and bridge,
members of the Seven AcesBridge
club met Thursday In the Colonial
Hostess room with Mrs. Carl Mer
cer as hostess.

The Mexican motiff was used In
the decorationsand appointments.
Mrs. L. N. Million won high score
and Mrs. Joe Burnam was award
ed second higb score. Mrs. Mercer
received the-bin- prize and Mrs.
iari corder won floating prize.

Others attendingwere Mrs. J. V.
Jennings, Mrs. W. K. Harrison,
Mrs. Robert E. Lee and Mr, aG.
Warner.
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Matinee Bridge Club'
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs. Leon Smith

Mrs. Leon Smith Included two
guests when she entertained the
Matinee Bridge club In the Colonial
Hostess room Thursday. Mrs. J.
D. Griffin and Mrs. Matthewswere
the guests.

Mrs. E. C Boatler received high
score and Mrs. Griffin wasawarded
guest high score. Mis. B. House-wrig- ht

bingoed.
A sweetcourse wasserved by the

hostessand others present were
Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs: O. A. Badvrlck, Mrs,
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. HershelPetty,
Mrs. H. Summerlln and Mrs. Alton
Underwood.

Who's Who In
The News

Ben Cole was a businessvisitor
to Midland and Lamesatoday.

Mrs. K. M. Bassaamof Colorado
spent Thursday here visiting Mrs.
Carl Clardyand Miss BessieWoods.
She is a former resident of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gravesand
sons, Dick and Donald, will move
to Odessa Saturday to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Fattenwent
through CarlsbadCaverns the first
part of the week.

LadiesGolf Ass'n.
Holds Carnival At
Country Club

Barkers shouted and strutted,
games of all kinds wereIn progress,
and the smell of popcorn filled the
air when the Ladies' Golf associ-
ation held a carnival Thursday
evening at the country club for
members and their n

guests.

Booths were decoratedwith col-
ored paperand ping pong, bingo, a
fishing well, and putting games
were played. Mrs. A. Swartx won
the putting prize.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mr. and Mrs. Swartx, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Henry Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Rinehart, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Mellinger, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. CardweU, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Tate, Mrs. Albert Fisher.
Mrs. Willie Rix, Mrs. Mabel Carter,
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. Y,
Robb, Mrs. P, W. Malone, Mrs. J.
GordoiuBristow, Mrs. Tom J. Cof
fee, jars. Jos Ricker, Mrs. G. C
Dunham, Mrs. Dave Watt Mrs. R.
B. O. Cowper, Miss Bobby Taylor,
RaymondHanks and C O. Hall of
Abilene.
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Would It' Be Too

Dangerous To Set

Up A 'Truth Day'?

By MARY WHALEY
Been thinking of a startling

Idea "Truth Day." One day, say,
4n a year when you could say
what you think and tell how you
feel. It would probably end In a
civil war before the.24 hourswere
up but It would be fun to work on
some people.

For Instance,when your head
Is splitting, and a wisdom tooth,
hoping to see the light of day, is
bouncing shivers off your .spine
and that extra piece of pie Is
raising aprotest,invariably some-
one will cheerfully Inquire "How
are youT"

On. "Truth Day" you could
snarl andanswer"Lousy," Instead
of tho conventional "Just fine,
thank, you."

Or when someone has trampled
you in a crowd and knockedyour
hat over oneeye andyou haveto
remove asmarting foot from un-

der theirs, they always say "Par-
don me." And you usually smile
feebly and return, "That's all
right." But on "Truth Day" you
could just bellow, "You big lug,,
.why don't you look where you
.are going."

Then, too, haven't you gone
placeswhere tho life of the par-
ty has held sway from beginning
to end and you have smiled and
smiled and smiled until you feel
as If. your face would crack into
and all the timeyou don't think
he Is very funny. Well, on this one
day of the year you could frown
Instead of smile or yawn bored-lik- e

In his face, and go home if
you wanted,to.

It might wreck civilization and
maybe It doesn'tseem like a good
idea to anybody else, but think
of the opportunitiesthere!

A&M CEREMONIES
SLATED TONIGHT

COLLEGE STATION, April 21
UP) More than a hundred dukes
and duchesses and other court at
tendantswere ready today for the
ceremony In which-- uov. W. Lee
O Daniel will crown Beal Hargrove
of Troy as king of the eighth a.--
nual cottonpageant,style show and
ball at Texas A. and M. college to
night.

King Cotton will crown Miss
Ruth Gordon of Bryan as hhr
queen.

Duchesseswill include Miss Molly
O'DanieL daughter of Governor
and Mrs. O'Danlel, and Miss Eu
genla Morse, daughter of Speaker
of the House and Mrs. Emmett
Morse. Miss O'Danlel will be sweet-
heart of Texas; Miss Morse will
representthe state legislature.
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HE'S JITTERYbeeanse
bis first novel Is about to ap-
pear. This Harvard senior Is
Wells Lewis, son of
Sinclair Lewis. He hopes bis
first literary effort, "They Still
Say No." will live op to the

family tradition.

Cactus Rebekahs
Make Plans

Party
To further plans for the "hobo"

party to be given Friday evening,
April 28th, and to plan a team
practice for Monday evening,
members of Cactus Rebekahlodge
met Thursday atthe Settleshotel.

The team practice is to be held
at 7 o'clock Monday night and all
members are urged to attend.

Attending were Mrs. Willie E.
Nell), Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs.
Bobble Baker, Mrs. Gladys Judd,
Mrs. Eva JaneGrimes, Mrs. Mar-jor- ie

Neal, Mrs. Pearl Hair, Mrs.
Cassa Gentry, Mrs. Carrie Ripps.
Mrs. Rama Long, Mrs. Vera Walk-
er, Mrs. Maude Woods, Mrs. Anna-bell- e

House, Mrs. Lillle Opal Sides,
Mrs. Goldye Moad, Mrs. Minnie
Dyer, Mrs. Mildred Anderson, Mrs.
Maude Jackson,Mrs. Rosalee d,

Mrs. Lovie Barlow, Mrs.
Artise Klnmani Mrs. Zora Carter,
Mrs. Josio Wlnslow, Mrs. Nora
Gulley, Mrs. Lucy Floyd
Judd and L. L. Gulley.

Make plans now to attend the
Klwanis club's minstrel show at
municipal auditorium next Friday
night Proceedsgo to underprivi
leged children work.
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V.F.W. Auxiliary
Initiates Four
CandidatesHere

Four candidates were Initiated
and elective officers filled when
the V.F.W. Auxiliary met Thurs
day evening and held a joint meet
ing with the VJ.w.

Candidateswere Mrs. Mamie Lee
Dodds, Mrs. Claudles Piper, Mrs.
Lillian Dugan, and Mrs. Jessie
Thomas.

Joint Installation will be held on
May 4th with the V.F.W. and ap
pointive officers will be named. The
poppy sale was discussedand plans
were made for a party following
the joint installation.

Attending were Mrs. Beatrice
Lane, Mrs. Bertie Perry, Mrs. Pearl
Gage, Mrs. Genevieve Cass, Mrs.
Margaret Barnett, and Mrs. E. O.
Hicks.

Mrs. SeabourneIs
HostessTo The
What-NotCl-ub

Mrs. W. J. Seabourne entertained
the What-No-t club In her home
with a bridge party Thursdayafter-
noon and included four guests, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce,Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs.
Logan Baker, and Mrs. Roy Tld-we- ll.

Mrs. Pearcewon high score for
guests and Mrs. Tldwell received
floating prize. Mrs. Phil Smith
was awardedhigh score for mem
bers.

The spring motif was carried out
In the flowers and decorationsand
the hostess served refreshments.
Others present were Mrs. Robert
Satterwhlteand Mrs. J. W. Ander-
son.

Mrs. Smith Is to be the next
hostess.
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Hyman Apileman
Speaking At

First
BaptistChurch
Tonight, 8 o'Gock
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a chemical formula nor a doctor's degree,the
line hasaperfectlyclearmeaning for thereader

classified advertisements.
singleroom

For
"Hobo"

Simmons,
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All advertising is not written in this abbreviated
On thecontrary,webelieveyoul! find thatmost

advertisersin this newspapergo out of their way to
their messagesclear,concise,easyto read andun-

derstand.
For an advertisement,afterall, is really a personal

from someonewho hassomethingto sell to some
who wantsto buy.

It is an advantageto the seller, that he cantalk to
throughtheadvertisingcolumnsof this newspaper.
it is an advantageto you, that you can study his

proposition atyour own leisure,weighingthe meritsof
productor service.
The next time you're'In the market?'for anyof the

hundredsof things you buy during the year, make a
of shopping aroundthrough the advertisements
you startshoppingaroundthroughthestreets.'

In themannerof theclassified advertisement
"Yl sv. tm. mny.getbtr. raits."
XYpu'll gavetimeandmoneyandgetbetterresults.)
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NewDealFoes
Are Invited To
JoinGOFs

WASHINGTON, April 21 UP)--An

Invitation Xrom republican leader
tor democrats
to Join their rank stimulatedtoday
the mounting capital discussion oX
the 1010 presidential campaign.

Senator Taft o) told a
'TOepubllcana-on-lhe-Marc-h' dinnerc last night that PresidentRoosevelt
bad Issued "an Insulting ultima-
tum" when tie suggesteddissident
democrats leave the party or re-
main loyal

"To the president," Taft said,
"anyone who disagrees with htm
is moved "only by prejudice, and It
he is unwilling to subordinatethese
prejudices,ha la disloyal to his lord
and master.

"The reDUbllcan nartv cartatnlv
mirrors more accurately the
oi roe leading
democratsthan do the dealers,
and we welcome them to party
councils. There Is no fundamental
betweenus which cannotbe recon-
ciled."

RepublicanChairman
Uton also welcomed any democrats
who desired to "fall Into with
us our to restoration

this nation to Americanism."
The president'sremarkson party

loyalty were Wednesday In
letter to a Junior JacksonDay din
ner, in ha declared the dem

party must uphold new deal
principles win next year.

The brought predictions
from several democratio senators
that Mr. Roosevelt might for

intra term appeared
candidateacceptable him
not be nominated.

Woman Charged
In Child's Death

ENOREE, C, April 21 UP)
coroner's jury, Inquiring into the
death of nine-year-o- Goldle Mao
Chapman, ordered mother, with
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a
..vo witness said Qoldle

had fight, held "KL
The Jury's verdict accused Mrs.

ifidna Nelson, neighborof the Chap-
man family, of smotharimr th erlrl
to death April 8. Ooldie Mao's body
was round covered with atones In

creeknear her textile mill village
home Easter Sundnv. Anrll

The Jury held as acces--
aories uaie Nelson, Nelson's
husband;Mrs. Emmie Thomas, her
sister; Cass Thomas, her brother.
In-la- and"Monroe Pace, her fa-
ther. Her mother, Monroe
Pace,was ordered held as mate-
rial witness.

Sheriff Sam Henry testified at
the Inquest yesterday ho learned
from neighbors of the Nelsons that
Goldle Mae had been involved in

fight with of the
children. No other motive for the
slaying, he said, was brought out

Mrs. Pace, the state's principal
witness, testified that at p. m,
April 8, Mrs. Edna Nelson came to
the Thomas home, and "said she
had smotheredGoldle Mae Chap-
man with her handkerchief."

The witness said Mrs. Nelson hid
the body In closetand that later
Nelson, Thomas and Pace took It
away.

Hospital Notes
Spring Hospital

C. J. Baker, route Big Spring,
la In the hospital for treatment

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. O Pat-to- n,

308 Temperancestreet, at the
hospital Thursday night, son
Mother and child are doing well.

Mrs. R. Imler of Penwell un
derwent minor surgery at the hos-
pital Thursday afternoon.

Ted Sherrock, 107 Greet street.
employe of A. P. Kasch Plumbing

iLiectnc company of this city,
who suffered fractured vertebra
and foot In fall from ladder atme uaptlst church auditorium In
Sterling City April 17th, was doing

well as could be expected
afternoon.
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Evangelistand Mr. N. W. Webb (above) who are conductingrevival campaignat the Assembly of God church,will remain fordaily services through Sunday, It Is announced by the pastor.Rev. Homer Sheats. "These leadershave so stirred the hearts ofthe people that we feel It la the Lord'a will to continueour cam-paign week," said Rov. Sheats. "M you have not heard thisyoung

wvh5.Vii,eSU,,e.!!erTlcefon?ht. announced. Evangellrt
)?Lebyf-top-

Ac
erv'ces:Saturdaynight, "Rapture ofSunday night. "Horror Of The TrlbulaUonerod-- "

Chrlstlareselt ; Tuesdaynight, "Judgmentand the White Throne."
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In the absence of the local min-
ister, Melvln J. Wise, Dr. Walter
H. Adams, dean of Abilene Chris-
tian college, will preach at the
morning and evening services Sun-
day at tha Church of Christ, 14th
and Main streets. A mmt .nrii
invitation is extended to all to hearur. Adams.

MAIX ST. CHURCH OF (JOB:
Cor. 10th andMain Sts.
Robert E. Uowden, Minister

All services at tha usual hourSunday. Sunday nr.hnni . in
o'clock; mornlne womhln .t 11
o'clock; sermonby the pastor, sub-
ject, 'The Self-mad- e Fool." Young

copies hour 7 15. The evening
service Dcgins at 8 o'clock. Sermon
subject"Having, You Get-- Lacking,

uu .Lose. ine mid.woi .,..
meeting each Wednesday night Is
i"u,'u very inspirational to all
who attend. Its a mnH ni.o .
all Christians to come. Frlond, you
"in una a real Christian welcomeat all these services. Think this
"" " -- nnsi is the WAY. we
waste time traveling any other."
CHRISTIAN KCWHnv
SERVICES
Itoom 1, Settles Hotel

"Probation After Death" h
subject of the Lesson. Bermnn
which will be read In all Churches
oi unrist. Scientist, nn s,mn..
April 23. "

The Golden Text la- - "Vm thn..t.
I walk through the valley of the
shadow of will -- .

with mT UUTH ACCUSED OF
rod and thy staff they comfort me"
( Psalms23.4).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermn- n u h. Al
lowing from the Bible- - "Thereforemy beloved brethren, be ye stead-
fast, unmoveable, always abound-
ing In the work of the Trd n
asmuch as" ye know ',,...
labour Is not in in the Lord"(I. Corinthians 15

The Lesson-Sermo- n aim lni...the following iuksdvi e.nn .
Christian Science textbook,
Science and Health with v... .

the Scriptures"by Mary Baker Ed-
dy: "Being Is holiness, harm..Immortalltv. Tt u .i.j. 1
that knowledge nt thi. .....
email degree, will uplift the phy-
sical and moral standard -- -
tals, will Increase longevity, willpurify and elevate character.Thusprogresswill finally destroyall er-
ror, and bring Immortality tolight'" (page 492).

ST. BIARY'S EPISCOPAL
Fifth and RunnelsSts.

Services for April 23, second
Sunday after Euster:

unurch school. 9 trr t..i.
Hodges superintendent

Holy Communion at 11 a. m.,
wlthi Rev. Oliver C. Cox of Deca-
tur, Ala., celebrant and nitpreacher.Sermon topic, The Good
oucfjnora.

All persons are cordially

CHURCH rmiisr
Fourteenth and Main K(r.t.
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Jblble study, 9;43 a. m.
Morning worship and iimnn

10:45 a. m.
Young People's Tralnlnar cluaaea.

0:45 p. m.
Evening; worship and aermon,

7:45 p. m.
4you are alwaya welcome at the

Church of Christ

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
u. F. HcConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "The Abundant Life."
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub-

ject, 'Opportunity."
Young People' Vespers, 7 p. m.

Janice Carmack, leader.
The morning service will be

broadcastover KBST.
You are most cordially invited

to worship with us at all these
services, v

Wa wish to record mHappreel--

atlon to the city and people of
Big Spring for their cordial hos
pitality in entertaining the Pres
bytery of El Paso meeting In our
church during the past week.
Especially do we wish to thank
The Big Spring Dally Herald for
ma space given to recording the
rcuons oi uie iresoytery.
FERST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and 8curry Street
O. C. Schurman,Pastor

9.43, Bible school.
10:45, Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Toplo: "Men and Boys."
uuet by Leal Schurman and La
Verne Hamilton.

7.00, Intermediate Christian En
deavor.

8 00, Evening worship. Sermon
Dy pastor.

9 00. Younar Peonle'iVumn and
social hour.

FIRST BAPTIST .
O. E. Lancaster.Pastor

Sunday school will meet at 9.43
ociock and will feature a talk at
10 o'clock by the Rev. Hyman Ap- -
neiman, in place of a lesson.

JChe evangelist will occupy the
pulpit at 11 o'clock and at the eve
ning worship at 8 o'clock.

B. T. U. will be held at 7 o'clock
and prayer aervlce will b given
at o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
ova m, Ataln
Rev. J. F. Dwan. Pastor

Sundav. Anrll 23 Hniv n.. .
10 a. m.

Rosarv. benedle.tlnn and tji..UVI
niuu siuay at 7.30 p. m.

SACRED HEART CHURCH
N. Aylford and N. W. nth

Holy mass 8.30 a. m.
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SLAYING FATHER.
BEATING MOTHER

WIGGINS, Miss, April 21 UPt-Offic- ers

held In Jail today a 17--
year old boy who ProsecutingAt-

torney W. C. BaUon said beat his
father to death,batteredhis mother
unconscious and set their home
afire.

Batson said tha bov'a mother.
Mrs. Luther O. Bond. 40. tnld him
her son, Oyt, returned horns short
ly alter midnight, ata supper and
then heat hta fnthap amt atm.lf h..
onrtnfftiead" wKfie she lay in bed.

When the mother recovered con-
sciousness,she fled to a neighbor's
house shortly before her own home
burned.

The charred bodv nf tha fathar
was found In the ruins. Beside it
officers discovered a pair of brass
knuckles.

The boy denied nls mother's
story, and insisted he had rescued
her when he returned home and
found the house In flames.

nuu un. iwna expresseaNuawju her son "flaw Into a.
fury because his father may have
remonstrated with him over his
lata return home."

The boy la a hlarh school student.
i--.- ...- - - .. -.

. :
I mis ratner was in the Mississippi
forestry service.

Batson (aid no chargehad been
filed.

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Bags, Twine, Paint

Vaccines and Stock Medlcln
Your Patronage Solicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st andGoliad Sts. Phone6CT

FOR BEST SERVICE-CA- U

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
,OOIE MOORE

0

TO BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

little Change
laOil Picture

TULSA, Okls, April 21 OT) The
oil Industry appeared today to
have no reason'to bras about its
week's performance but at the
same tlmo It was Indicated nn
ground had been lost and signs
continued favorable for good busi-
ness In the late spring and

A blast of cold VMthir !

the country boded no good for the
Immediate consumption lvl ..r
motor fuel. Drilling was reported
slowed down again by the weather
In many areas.

Executive! hnr mnAriit mbi.
kets, prices and demand about the
same.

The international altuallnn rim
In for 'sharp attention wherever oil
men garnered,it was agreed a gen-
eral Europeanwar Inevitably would
have an effect on the natrMaum
industry, with its world-wid- e raml- -
ucauons.

Commentators nnlntad nut unniti.
tlons now were vastly different, so
xar aspetroleum is concerned, than
during the World war. Consump--

ife.
iSS
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ReducedS3cl
Summer-Weig-

ht

Hob for Men

77"
2iik rVh,we.,Jtht' and "well, saveat Wards I

221 WEST THIRD STKEKT
it it

Itlon bow la about twice that K was
men.

ap

Soma observer!were Inclined in
think a war would not greatly In
crease the petroleum consumption
of the world aa a whole but that
problems of transportation and
manufacturing would cause vast
cnanges in the world oil set-u-p.

Bigger Demand?
If Europeanand Aslatlo powers

were involved In a great war It was
held quite possible that oil produc
ing countries In this hemlmhere
would bo called on to produce a
bteffer proportion of the world's
petroleum supply.

In the area the
same strong gasoline market con-
tinued. Jobbers complained they
were unable to get supplies at the
prices they were willing to pay and
wondered how much finished mate-
rials was being held for higher

Lubricants were stroncr and trao
tor fuel was moving at a brisk
pace.

The drilling fraternity had lis
ears cocked toward the nm end
untried Forest City basin area cen
tering in northern Missouri.

In Kanaaa hllnv driller rer.Artd
Monday opening of thatstate's11th
new pooi oi me year ana tne fol-
lowing day strikes were reported

$4,95 Qualify Dlnnerwan

Service
ForO
12-pe- 298
Save now In Ward Week!
Lovely apraypattern of golden
tan Acacia flowera on flrat
quality Ivory nl

Gold trim on all piecesI

SummerSport FavoriteI

Sale!98c
Farmerettes
Amazing Valvmt
SJxti 1 0 78e
20c slashed off the price of each
one ol these sturdy cotton
twills make them sensational
values! Saucy revers add to
their dashl Grand sports colors.

i Haaaal M

Regularly 75c fo 29cI

Sale! Fine
Sheers
All TuUattl
All CottonsI 11
Sensational savingsat a ly

price! Fine combed
yarn eoltonsr Lawns, Uimllles,
Novelties. Prints plain col-
ors. 36 39 inches wide.

SALS Regularly$16.73

Darien
Suits
Ml Yd,
SavS1J6

c
yd.

and
and

14"
ts Monthir --

Evan at $16.74 uarien aulta are
smash valuesI Fabrics that
WEARI Stylea to nuke you
look your beat! Monthly terras

. no alteration charges.

Salel 2.98
Solid Leather
Work Shoes

2.68
Another auper-valu-e! Save
SOo on.-th-e solid leatherhusky
that's famous for wear.

which tedlcatsd. thrt pool xUe--
ions.
United Stales wall eomnUllnm

for the week were about the same,
me uu and Qaa Journal reporting
463 for this week compared to 463
for last week.

WINNERS NAMED AT
PLAINVIEW Snow

PLAINVIEW, April 21 UP) J. D.
Coronet's Hopeful Boy,

bull from Jean Duluth farms
at Panhandle,walked oft with the
enlor and grand championship

honors In the Guernsey division of
the Panhandle Plains dairy show
today.

The grand champion female mi
Lassies Ivey of Elmwood owned
by A. B. Buchanan.

Buddie Wardlaw of Hale Center
was Proclaimed the nntatendln
4-- Dairy club boy for 1938 and
ain a4'ht a AteAlt - si m"' jcciai iropny. unester
Ellff of Tulla was awardedanother
special trophy for outstanding
work In herd management.

ts of Texas A. and M
last nlcht elected a. n. Mertin nr
Plalnvlew presidentof the Central
PlainsA. and M. ts asso
ciation

5.48
Covered in fine rayon and cot-

ton velvet! Deep, "No-Ssg-"

soring seat I High back I

Sal of
99 Coll
Sprlngt

7.88
$11 95 worth anywhere' 89
finest Premier wire colls!
Rounded edges' Aluminum!

39.95 Value
Bed-H- i
Loungo

32.88
Davenport styled, yet makes
twin or double beds at regular
bed helghtl Tapestry coverj- -

Sale of

180 Col!
Mattresses

10.88
BETTER than most JS mat-
tressesI Heavy, woven striped,
cover! Deeply upholsteredl

Regular79a1

PrUcllla. (
Cottage Sett

tax
Plenty of fullness ruffle trim!Assortment includes ball fringe
curtainsI Asiorted colors I

Worth $81
Veneered
Table

6.88
Top is veneered in butt walnut
with mahogany inlay! 28 inches
high! 6 richly carved legs I

Salel New
Spring Haiti
Regularly Si

'
Summery-lookin- g brims and
bonnets! New braiued types.
Glorious colors. 21Y to 24.

Salel 98c
Summery
Handbags

7ff
Brand new stylea, specially re-
duced for extra savings. Clever
shapes,novel trims.

19c Voluesl
Men's Shorts

Reduced

12::
FAST COLOR cotton broad-
cloth In brand-ne- patterns!
Full aizes. Swlii rib shirt, lie.

'
J'

Public Records
Cecil D. McDonald In rnn.tnirl

a garageand service station at the
corner of 3rd and Johnsonstreets,
cost 11(1,000.

In the 70th District Dour
JessieMae Lamb versus Rodney

Lamb, suit for divorce.
Robert Bean versus Luda Faye

ucan, sun xor divorce.
Maxine Rlegel versus Robert

Rlegel, suit for divorce.
Raymond Ooraon rersua Prairie

FrancesGordon, suit for divorce.

New Car
J. E. Torry, Chevrolet sedan.

CANADA WANTS PROBE
OF NAZI ACTIVITIES

MONTREAL, Que, April 21 (Ca
nadian Press) Th aerman-Cana--

dian League of Montreal wants a
governmentInquiry made Into naxl
activities In Canada.

A resolution adonted hv the
leaguelast night said-- "Subversive
activities have become noticeable
in Canada, It seems nazls have
succeeding in persuadingthe Cana--
uian puono mat moat German-Canadia-

are followers or sympa
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Ragulor49
JapanSlHc

Catting Line

C

50-y- d. spool, test Water-
proofed! Save! several at
this low sale priceI

thizers o

PAOK TBtn
Baal Mnl r.

Canadiannubile la mac.
anoushawere the .U -

'J

but small minority uuu ' II
6d0,000 Canadians of Setwen ,
descenL"

THREE OPERATIONS
Three 'children underwentope

tlona for removal of tonsils 'an
adenoids at the Ifnll it n.Cllnlo Friday morning. They werfMelva Jean, three-year-o- ld datoiter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Anders
of Luther; and PatsyRuth, 13. a.
Harold, 6, daughterand soil of M
and Mrs. Tom Rosson of 1408 1
Scurry street.

t 1

AND

50c
CLEANED

BLOCKED
Guaranteedworkl A regular

1.00 Job. Send us jours now
Salts, Dresses ahCleaned Pressed . OOC
Crawford
Next to PostoMca Th. 238

Kerosene Range

Iriee
Slashed$5

2.988
Ovaritis Double-Qulc- k oven.
Wlckless Blue flame burners.
Double action cooktop! Tip-do-

fuel Leg leveleril
4 A Dim einwit,

Carnrini Chr,

Big 23-Gall- on All While

jOeluxe
Washer

47"
Worth tlOl Precu.on built De-
luxe features! Big Lovell wringer!
Selective Pressure!
With Drain Pump
With Gas Knglne $73.93

W Monthly, Down Payment,
Carrying Charge

j sjs,71 fj tKTemTTmkSttm'

18-l- b.

Buy

tank!
MONTH,

152.93

Comparewith $69.50SetsI

Worhl Range
7-Tu-he Radio

Monthly

Only Ward Week could bring
you all this size, performance
3i bcsutZ--il jJiU lose prUat

nuionuuc xuningl 10 Super-dynam- ic

speaker I 46" cabinetI

ujfii im-ttiw- i fi.isV niJjfMi

TSTBbMI

38

Cleaners

Great Refrigerator ValueI

6.2 Cu. Ft. Deluxe
Features

11495
Worth $1701 Extra big! Shelf
area is 12.10 sq. ft. I Makes 03
cubes. 6 lbs. of leal .t. vege-
table bin! Interior light!

IS Monthly

Price Cutl
Dry Fast
Enamel

ttc OOCeJ.
Famous4-- enamal for wood-
work, walls, toys, furniture.
No bnufasurksl,1 coat coven I

i4m.
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8:15
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9:30
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10:15
10:30
10:45
11:15
11:30
11:43
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12:15
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KBST LOG
' Friday Xreabtf
Muted Music. MM.
SunsetJamboree. TSN.
Texas In the World New.
TSN.
Dinner Muilc
Bay It With Music. BT.
Illldegarde.
Sport Spotlight. TSN.
Eoiy Swing. TSN.
Jack Frce'e Orch. MBS.
Pinto Pete.
Author! Author! MBS.
Peter Quill. MBS.
Will Osborne. MBS.
Boone County Jamboree.
MBS.
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
Goodnight.
Saturday Morning

News. TSN.
Morning ltoundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magce. TSN.
Swinging the Fiddle. TSN.
Sacred Hymns. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Abilene Christian College.
TSN.
Half and Half.
Piano Impressions.
Organ Recital. MBS.
This Wonderful World. MBS.
Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Gene Bcecher's Orch. MBS.
Golden Harp. TSN.
Men Of The Range. TSN.
SaturdayAfternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Bernle dimming. MBS.
Radio Garden Club. MBS.
News. TSN.
Prom London. MBS.
Intercollegiate Debate.
To Be Announced.
Sketches In Ivory.
Moods In Music. MBS.
To Be .Announced.
News. TSN.
Concert Music

4:15 Sammy Kaye. MBS.
4:80 Revue.

SaturdayErenlng
5:00 Bob Crosby. MBS.
0:30 Gene Irwin. MBS.
5:43 Highlight World

New. TSN.
6:00 Bernie Cummlngs. MBS,
6:13 Say With Music.
6:30 Sport Spotlight. TSN.
6:43 Especially You.

JosephineHouston. MBS.
Fiesta Time. MBS.

8:00 Hollywood Whisper. MBS.
Sons Pioneers. MBS.
Max Bentlcy. TSN.

8:45 Symphonic String. MBS.
900 SchntekclfrlU Band. MB3.
918 Lloyd Snyder Orch. TSN.

Alan Courtney. MBS.
10.00 Goodnight

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

make refrigerator
commercial household.
Reasonable prices, prompt

courteous service. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
West Third

Day Fhone 1450
NIU rhone

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

Crawford Uotel
"Lend Tour Ears"

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered Patent Office

"His barberlias terrible slice, too.

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied Patent Office
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OAKY DOAKS Trkrk'AtH4
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"""DICKIE uTVdePaatrentWc.ered Cloud Around TheSilver Lining

MR. AND MRS.

Look- - OUT ! BE. CAfceFUL !

t

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

OUEEVlie? LflLP
OUBHVue SMC!

OH.rD N6VWR
mVEKNUWN 1
FTERflLLTHejG"

REAR'S:

DIANA

SMITH

Pateat

IT
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UH PARDON ME -- I MEW
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Trademark Bet;. Applied
C S. Patent Office
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TUe Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

Plentyof InterestIn the local baseball clubla beingtak
en by Sammy Sain,onoof the mostpopularplayersto ever
weara Big Springuniform.

Sammy's particular love is the infield play, naturally so,
becausehe was considered'the bestshort stop In the old
West Texas league back in the '208. When he finds the
time Sammy plans to offer his services to Tony Rego in
building up the inner cordon, helping RichardHobson and
Bobby Decker knit a strongerdefense. Sammy was privi

leged to, see very few games
lust seasonbut took partial
lar interest in Hobby and
Robin. Decker, ho thinks,
has a promising future, says
he has all the qualifications
necessaryof a great second
Backer. Bobby has brought
into evidence experience he
has absorbed In two seasons
of pro ball already in spring
training. He should have an
even bigger year than when
he won all-gt- ar honors in the
loop last season.

Sain broke into professional
baseball back In 1922 with Abi-

lene. He played in many of the
preat southwest' leagues thru
1929 at which Ome the West Tex-

as circuit hit the rocks, lie then
secured employment with the
railroad where he limited his
basebaU nctlvlUes to semi-pr- o

ball. Alone about theturn of the
decade he developed shop team
that defeated the barnstorming'

TU Worth Texas League entry
more than once, mopped up on
oil this sector's opposition.

Ills playing careercame to an
end on a Sunday afternoonIn
1935 when Spike Hennlnger'sIm-

mortal crew of Cosden Oilers
was battling Earl lield's strong
Coahoma team on enemy
grounds. lie suffered a broken
arm when struck by a pitched
boil.

Since he has limited his ath-
letics to golf but has never lost
his love for baseball. Even before
Tony Bego was appointed to as-

sume the managerial rlens here
Sammy was almost tempted to

for that position,

Back in 22 Sammy was playing
his first year of ball at the time
John King was in his hey-da- He
recalled recently of his first en-

counter with tho "Babe Ruth of
minor leagues," who at that time
was with Amarlllo. It so happened
In the first game that on King's
Initial trip to bat he cracked a
blazer in Sain's direction at the
keystonewhich he assumed was a
safe lick but Sammy came In, neat-

ly fielded the ball and tossedit to
first base. Thethrow beatKing by
half a step. The play enragedJohn
and he turned to Bain, glared,
screamed,TU get on base next
time and cut you to ribbons if you
get in my way."

His next trip up drug out a
hit, stopped at first and pointed In

6ammt direction! as If to say,
"now watch me."

The Abilene catcher, of course,
knew that 'King was going to try
for the bag so he called for a pitch- -
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out and executed a perfect throw
to the waiting Sain as.King storm
ed his way to the' sack. Sure
enough, he came in with his spurs
slashing throughtho air but Sam'
my neaUy eluded the flying steel,
taggedhim and stepped out of the
way to hear the umpire yeU King
to the sidelines.

A very scaredyoung second base
man stood still while King arose
and dusted his trousers, thinking
every minute that tho giant was
going to pounce on him. King
simply walked over, said, "I ought
to stomp you for that but I'll wait
until tonight"

That wasa vast relief to young
Sainfor he knew thatKing play-
ed his baseball only on the field.
Later King approached Sain,
apologized for his actions, con-

gratulated his playing.
King, accordingto Sain, could

be identified In the Ty Cobb
categoryin that victory was for-
ever paramount, that defeat
must ever be avertedIf possible.

Lefty Walker, the Baron south-
paw twirler who with Bill Brown,
anotherpitcher, was left behind on
the Abilene trip, informs that Tony
Rego made a mistake in not keep-
ing Leonard Baughman, the giant
first sacker,who got his walking
papersearlier In the week.

Not that Baughmancould play a
good first base, accordingto Lefty,
rather that his fists might have
come In handylater in the seasson.
Leonard, quoting Walker, would
have fought a circle saw.

Something else we didn't know
or could hardly believe was that
Baughman, who seemed ploddingly
slow in his drills here, was once
one of the best basketballplayers
in the stateof Oklahoma,.He. made
virtually every all - tournament
team In which his high school
team entered during his playing
career and Walker says he was
one of the quickestplayers In that
part of the country.

GARNER, FARLEY
SET FOR OPENER

WASHINGTON, April 21 UP) -

The weatherman promised cloudy
skies but no rain for today's de-

layed opening game between the
Washington Senatorsand the world
champion New York Yankees.

President Roosevelt who has
thrown out the first ball since his
first year In the White House
could not attend.

Substituting for him were nt

Garner and Postmaster
General Farley.
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'LEVI HANDCUFFS APACHES AS BARONS WIN
TULSA REGAINS
By the Associated Press

Ertd StroMa expectedto find
out today If there Is anything to
this "third time Is the charm"
business.

The San Antonio
Mission left fielder ambled up to
the piste yesterday In 'Texas
league gameatBeaumontand for
the second day In a row slam-
med theball out of the same park
In the sameInning, and with the
same runner ahead.

Beaumontwas the losing team
each time 10 to 3 yesterday.
Both circuit punches came In the
sixth Inning, and LucadcUo rode
home each time.

The
Meridian, Miss, product awaited

Fette, Ruffing And Caster
Star Early Campaigning

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, April 21 UP)

Scooparade: Texas Tech's Red
Raiders want to invade the east
twice in 1940 against Long Island
U., and Boston College. . . .Alabama
Is trying to keep the blanket on a
sophomore back named Jlmmle
Nelson who may darken memories
of "Dixie" Howell.... Jimmy Wil
son now Is a triple threater with
the Reds. He's been promoted to
the board of strategy. So he's a
brain trusteras well as coach and
third string catcher.

Another goal rush?
Seventeen studentsat a certain

Wisconsin high school (well
known for its course In football)
hare written for cataloguesfrom
the University of North Carolina.

Davis Butler, Hollywood movie
director, wants to buy the contract
of Tommy Tucker, New York
heavyweight. Just back from win-
ning five of seven California starts

Top guy In New Orleans right
now is Lew Tendler, the old light
weight . .Lew drove 4,000 miles to
referee the Pal Moran benefit at
his own expense and started con-

tributions from the ring which net
ted Pal $750....Moran got 32,300
out of the show.

Today's gueststar:
Oeno Gunning, Cumberland

(Md.) EveningTimes: "JoeLouis,
par for the course Is one round.
In other words, the gongman
rings but once."

Rise also rises.
In a track meet at Crawford,

Neb., the other day a kid named
RUe tied for first place and helped
set a new meet record in the pole
vault.

Finance dept: Trainer Max
Hlrsch offered Jockey Carrol
Blermon a mount on Clenclu in
the Preakness....That was a
chance for Blerman to pick up
from W.0O0 to 27,600. . . .The Jock
wired back: "O, k. If you'll in-

clude car fare". . . . You can guess
whether Hlrsch was burned up.

StanfordLoses
In Semifinals

PHILADELPHIA, April 21 UP)

A slugging Pittsburgh
negro with a knockout punch
emerged today from the national
Junior A. A. U., boxing champion
ships as a possible future threat
for the professional heavyweight
crown.

He Is Harry Bobo, a student at
Pittsburgh's Peabody high school,
who knocked out Wallace "One--
Ton" Cross, of East Orange, N.
in the first round last night to win
the nationalJunior amateur heavy-
weight title.

The fight was the last of 72 bouts
over a three-da-y stretch that de
cided eight national champions.

Bobo fought three times in three
days and knocked out each of his
opponents.

Frank Donato of Philadelphia,
who eventually won the
title, defeated T. B. Stanford of
Fort Worth, Tex., in the semi
finals. Stanford was the last-su-r

viving Texan in the meet.

Thero wero 1,527,000 tractors In
use In the United States In 1938.

By the Associated Press
Fifteen hundredyoungsterswill

contest on widely-separat- fronts
for the right to chase

TexasInterscholastioleague track
and field glory at Austin May
and 8.

From this field, representative
of 33 districts, will come about 450
eligibles for the state meet.

Eight regional tournamentsare
scheduled, contestants from four
districts going to each. The tour-
naments wiB be at Canyon. 'Abi
lene, Denton, Longvlew, HuntsvlUe,
SanMarcos. Xlagsvltte and Alpine.
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LEAD IN TEXAS

In

wist today's sixth frame would
bring la the third gameat

8troble was sent to the
Padres last winter after hitting
JJ3 for Springfield of the Three-Ey-e

league.
The Oklahoma City Indians

topped the Dallas Rebels, 10--S

In a heavy-hltUn-g barrage fea-
tured by Don Kllloway's homer
Inside the park In the seventh,
which scored three runs.

The Rebels' loss dropped Dal-
las Into a second-plac- e tie with
the ShreveportSports, who edg-
ed forward by trouncing the
Houston Buffs, 12 to 2. Vallle
Eaves limited the Buffs to six
scattered hits while his mates
pounded three young hurlrrs for

GroveBested
In Hill Duel,
Detroit Wins

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressStaff

This major league baseball
seasonis scarcely half a week
old and already has given
more tight fits than a shoe
store.

The relentless rainmaker
cut yesterday'scard to five
games, but three were 2--0

shutouts,another was a
8--7 grind and the fifth

was a 5--3 affair. In the ten
games So far, only two have
finished with a margin of
more than two runs separat-
ing the opposing clubs.

If this proves anything. It Is that
thero is a lot of life left in some
tough old pitching wings.

Tha prize performanceyesterday
was a three-hi-t stint by Louis Wil-
liam Fette, a durable
right-hand- er who bears much of
the Boston Bees' hopes on his
chunky frame.

Fetto held Philadelphia's lm
potent Phillies to three singles to
acquire one of the season's first
shutouts,2-- To get it he had to
outpltch Syl Johnson
and Jennings Poindexter, who
shareda six-h- it swat at the Bees.

Of more sentimentalbut less In
trinsic worth was the way old Bob
(Lefty) Grove of the Boston Red
Sox held the New York Yankees
to seven hits to emphasize that, at
39 and starting on his 16th term
under the big top, he still rates
with the best.

Dickey Steps Out
But like a lot of other good pitch

ing Jobs wrecked by tho Yankee
powerhouse, Groveablew up In his
face when Big Bill Dickey got the
world champions' first home run
of the year and Jake Powell
tripled home another score to stop
me box, z--u.

Red Ruffing, who is 33 himself
and a big league pitcher for Just
as long as Grove, matched hi;
rival's seven-hi-t pitching blow for
blow and strikeout for strikeout
(five).

George Jasper Caster, who is
nearing his 30th birthday, provided
the Philadelphia As with a four-h-it

game in the day's third shut-
out, 2-- at tbe expense of the
Washington Senators. Jim De--
Shong, who at 28 is one of the old
est pitcherson the Nationals' staff,
gave up only three hits In six In
ningg, Dut this was sufficient for
Catcher Earle Brucker to score one
run and bat n another for the
Athletics' markers.

Luke Hamlin gave the Brooklyn
Dodgers a seen-hl- t pitching Job
as they beaned the New York Gi-
ants, 6-- chiefly because of the
wlldness of Hal Schumacher. His
arm evidently not fully mended by
an operation last winter, Schu
machergave four walks and a wild
pitch in addition to eight hits dur
ing his tour.

The pitching wasn't so prideful
at Detroit, where the Tigers got
19 hits andthe Chicago White Sox
nine, but the battle was longer and
harder than therest A home run
by Hank Qreenburg In the 14th
gave the Tigers their second vic
tory of the season 8--7.

HeadFor England
NEW YORK, April 21 UP) Char-

ley Yates of Atlanta and "Trailer
Bill" Holt of N. Y,
planned to sail on the Queen Mary
today for England, where Yates
will defend his British amateurgolf
championship .May 22-2- 7 at Hoy--

lake.

Two state records already have
been bettered, Lonnie Coynes of
Freer broadjumplng24 feet 1 Inch
and Bill Stevens of Mexla hurling
the Javelin 198 feet 7 inches. How-
ever, these will not go Into the
record book, as they were made In
district meetsInsteadof the state
tournament.

Coynes' leap was a half Inch
ahead ofthe recordand SUvens
tall pitch was almost two tset bet-
ter than the presentmark.

There are 15. events, Including
the rural pentathlon.

The stateclassS meet also will
bo- - beW Kay and .,' with first
adsecondplace -- riaers ta coua--

lr -- -- all iH his far tstla - Tha
ae. sjv .dssmsm--. ,

RegionalTrack And Field Meets

ScheduledIn Eight CitiesSaturday

tomorrow

Beau-
mont.

Syracuse,

LEAGUE
14.

The TulsaOUexs moved up to
top potlUoa la the standingsby
defeating the Fort Worth Cot
the second Ume la a row. The
Panther presseduntil the end,
getting a single run In the ninth,
and used IS men, Including three
pitchers, In an effort to halt the
Oilers. The scorewas 7--

Today's games, with probable
pitchers:

San Antonio at Beaumont,
(pitchers unasslgned)day.

At Houston: Shreveport,
Coombs; Houston, Wllks, night

At Tulsa: Fort Worth, Domett;
Tulsa, Stefanl or Thomas, night.

At Oklahoma City: Dallas,
Uhle; Oklahoma City, Prince,
night.

LonghornsIn

Spring Game

At Stadium
Pat Murphy will take inventory

of a badly battered Big Spring
high school grid squad this after
noon at steer stadlunr when two
picked teams tangle In a regula-
tion game.

Tho two sauadswill be metrrlrA
by the coach before the game.

No caDtalns huvA hiin mm,i
but the squad wni be split again
n-ioa- April 28, with Owen Brum-me- tt

and Bobby Savage as the
leaders.

Injuries have handlcanned h
program but most of tho regulars
arc now in shane tn nlnv

"lhe Uovlnes have been In snrlno--

anus sisnee March 1.

Tennis Confab
SetForMon.

Plans for a city tennis league
will be discussed at a meeting of
enthusiastsMonday, 8 pfia. In the
city court room of the city halL

Four teams have already been
assuredand RecreationalDirector
H. F. Malone Indicated he was con
fident that as manyas eight teams
would ask admittance.

According to present plans9 two
singles and one doubles match
would constitute a match and
teams would be composed accord
ingly.

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League
Boston 2, Philadelphia0.
Brooklyn 6, New York 3.

St Louis at Pittsburgh, cold.
Cincinnati at Chicago, rain.

American League
Detroit 8, Chicago 7.
Philadelphia2, Washington0.
New York 2, Boston 0.
Cleveland at St. Louis, wet

grounds.

Texas,League
Oklahoma City 10, Dallas 3.
Shreveport12, Houston Z
Tulsa 7, Fort Worth 6.
San Antonio 10, Beaumont 3.

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L Pet.

Boston 2 0 1.000
St. Louis 1 0 1.000
Brooklyn 1 1 .600
Pittsburgh 1 1 .600
Chicago 0 0 .000
Cincinnati 0 1 .000
Philadelphia 0 2 .000

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

Detroit 2 0 1.000
Philadelphia . ...;.. 1 0 1.000
New York '. 1 0 L000
Cleveland 0 0 .000
8t Louis 0 0 .000
Chicago 0 2 .000
Washington . ,...,.. 0 1 .000
Boston 0 1 .000

Texas League
Team W. L Pet.

Tulsa .. S 2 .714
Dallas .. 4 2 .W7
Houston . ... .. 4 3 .671
San Antonio 4 S .444
Oklahoma City S .333
Fort Worth 2 6 .286
Beaumont 2 6 286

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

American League
St. Louis at Chicago Nawsom vs.

Lyons.
New York at Washington Gomez

vs. Krakauskas.
Philadelphia at Boston Pippen

or Ross vs. Bagby.
Detroit at Cleveland Trout vs

Feller.

National League
Chicago at St Louis Lee vs

Warnekeor Davis.
Boston at New York MacFay

den vs. Salvo.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia Tamu--

11s vs. Passeau.
(Pittsburgh and Cincinnati not

scheduled.)

TexasLeague , , '
SaaAatwlo at Bsaumoat,day.
aarevtt'atKouitea, atfct.

Hrt Wftrth si TuWa, islflM.
TV. 11- -- -J- V .Tl..-l- Y, - OfiAsY mIssJ.IEssms .W sBiwsjsi Fj' sVvTV

Bobby Decker
CloutsHomer
In Seventh

Two GnmcScries Willi
Odcflfta Begins Satur-
day; Play Here Sun.

Clarence "Levi" Trantham
shackled the Abilene Apaches
for five innings and Johnny
Sodenand Dixie Swartz took
up the good work from there
on out to pace the Big Spring
Barons to 5--3 victory in
Abilene Thursday, enabling
the invaders to split the two
game series. Abilene had won
tho Wednesday battle, 5--

Tranthnm,who couldn't get start
ed In last Sunday's fray with Tex-o-

was never better. He gave up
but one hit In the flvo rounds he
worked, that a pop fly In right
field that Gordon Wise misjudged.

The Barons went to work rnrly
on Don Sternberg,scoring twice In
tho second frame when Joe Sa--
porlto strolled, Al Bemdt singled
and Saporlto came romping home
on a bad throw In. Berndt thun-
dered across the plate when Trant-
ham lashed out a single.

Jimmy Morris tallied for Abilene
in mo urtn without the aid of a
hit but Bobby Decker clouted out
a round tripper In the seventh with
Johnny Soden up front to Increase
the Big Springers' advantage.

The Apaches retaliated with a
run in their part of that stanxu
when Ernie Potocar homored and
again In tha eighth when Gann
came In on a line single by Evans.
Soon thereafter Decker's run on
PatStasey'ssingle In tho ninth en
abled tho Barons to sew up the
ball game.

Dixie Swartz was in hot water in
tho dying moments of the game
when Potocar singled and Barney
Uamhlll doubled but Decker grab-
bed up Gann'sgroundernnil tossed
to Webster rctlrinir tho side.

Manager Tony Hego ordeied an
other long drill at Baton park 'this
afternoon. Saturday the locals
move to Odessa for a night game,
then return hero Sunday with the
Odessans for their final exhibition
game.

The WT-N- league seasort opens
Tuesday afternoonwith the Barons
playing in Midland. The Hegomeii
return Thursday with Midland for
their first homo game.

The box score:
Big Spring AB R H PO A E

Webster, lb 6 0 2 6 1
Decker, t 4

Belbersteln, If 4

Stasey, cf 5
Capps, 3b 4
Wise, rf 3
Boyd, rf 1
Saporlto, 2b 3
Bemdt, c .3
Trantham 2, Swartz, Stewait
Soden, p 2 1100Swartz, p 0 0 0 0 1

Totals . .37 & 12 27 10
Abilene AB R 11 PO A

Barnbill, 2b 4 0 2 6 6
Gulnn, 3b 4

Uann, cf 5
Mori is, lb 4
Kohicr, rf 3
cvans, 4
Hammond, If 2
M. UUBtovlch, If 2
rotocar, c . . 4
(Sternberg,p . . 1

.Stewart, p ..-- .. 3

Totals . . . .3U 3 8 27 13 2
Big Spring .. .. 020 000 201- -6

Abllenu . .. 000 100 110 -- 3
Runs batted in Decker 2, Stasey

rrantham, L.uni, Potocai. Two
base hits Barnlilll 2. Home run- s-
Decker, Potocur. Stolen bases
Capps, Barnhill. Earned runs Big
bpring 4, Abilene 2. Double plays

Capps to Saporlto, Capps to Sa
orlto to Webster, Evans to Barn- -
nill to Morris. Bases on balls
irantham 2, Swartz, Stewart 2.
atatlatlcs--Trantham 1 and 1 In 5
innings, Soden 1 and 4 In 2 3 In-

nings, Swartz 1 and 5 in 2 2--3 In
nings, Sternberg 2 and 5 In 4
innings, Stewart 2 and 7 In 3 In
nings. Winning pitcher Trantham.

pitcher Sternberg. Struck
out -- Trantham 3, Soden 3, Swartz
2, Sternberg 2, Stewart 2. Wild
pitch Trantham. Time of game 2
hours 6 minutes. Umpires
dricks and Hobson.

BATON ROUGE, La., April 24
(VH Billy Brown, the "baby" mem-
ber of the 1936 United StatesOlym-
pic team, may be the sensationof
the current track season.

Brown was a spindling high
school lad of Baker, La., Just 17
years old, when he went to Berlin
to representUnrle Sam in the bop,
stepand Jump.

Brown's finest leap in that event
was 49 feet, 10 Inches, good enough
to have won points In the Olympics,
but when he performedbefore Hit
ler the besthe could do was 47
feet, 1 Inch, for eighteenthplace.

Now, he isa at Louts--
state university, training

under Coach Bernle Moore, who
tutored the world's records

(Slats).Hardin, in the
80 Jfletar hurdles,and mammoth

Jaek Torrance, stat putter,
.Brows Ma tntJe aar
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SecondAnnual
Golf Tourney
Attracts Many

FORSAN, April 21 Golfers,
many of whom had never before
nlAVfwi thn Pnnun pnlirA hnvn '

swarmed the sand greened nine
here throughout the week getting
In their practice shots from the
second annual Invitational tourna-
ment which will take place Sun-
day.

The tournament was due to be
far more successful than the 1838
meeting when tho field was limit
ed to 37 entries. Cold weather
marred the Initial tournament.
More than 100 players from
throughout this sectorwere expect-
ed to be on hand Sunday.

First round of the tournament
firing will get underway at 7
o'clock Sunday morning with tho

round scheduled for
8 30 o'clock. Championships In all
flights will bo decided over the 27--

holo route.
I'lnycra who qualified on courses

other tlinn Forsnn's must turn In
their scores to Manager L. B. Bar
ber before Saturday.

Entry fee Is $1.
Jake Moigan, who defeated Guy

Kalnry In the finals last year,
faces a difficult test In putting his
title on the block again. Outstand-
ing threats expected are Doug
Jones,Shirley Bobbins, Oble Brls--
tow and Frank Morgan, all of Big
Spring.

RoostersPlay
Ackerly Here

Ben Daniel's Roosters, Recrea
tlonal lcaguo Softball team, will
meet the Ackerly Eagles In an ex-

hibition game on the Muny dia
mond this evening, 7:45 o'clock.

Tho Roosters are currently set
ting tho pace In league standings,
having recorded three victories In
a row.

LONGVIEW LOSES
TO TYLER AGAIN
By the Associated Press

Opening day winners In the East
Texas baseball league repeated
their victories over the same teams
yesterday.

Forest Thompson fanned 12 bats
men as the Tylei Trojans downed
Longvlcw's Cannibals, and
gave up only two hits.

ine 1'ais jumped on
Ben Melton for four runs In the
first two Innings and coasted to a
6--2 victory over the Jacksonville
Jax.

Bryan Stephens, In his profes
sional baseball debut, held Kileoro
to seven hits as his Henderson
mates won 10--

Trxarkana's Thomas Pulllg hurl
ed a five-hitt- er to down Marshall

Texurkana got only six hits off
Lunggood but they came when
they counted.

Today's games find Texarkana at
Marshall, Kllgore at
Tyler at Longvlew, and Jackson-
ville at Palestine.

TRIUMPHS
OVER BLATZ

LAL Housing came fiom behind
to trounceBlatz Ileer in a Cltss A
bowling game at the Casadena
Alleys Thursday avenlng.

Harry had an aver
age tops with 197 D. Ausmus held
game high with 269.

L&L Housing
K. Hoeckendorf ... 169 151 169
Eddy 164 174 190
Plerson 145 120 171
Hall 165 191 167
H. . 195 226 171

Totals 838 862 872
Blatz Bee-r-

Vaughn 166 140 170
Ausmus 269 171 150
Eason 194 158 154
west 183 160 168
Graves 172 163 174

Totals 987 792 826

uuring ivm .norm Carolina ac
quired 120 new Industries, Includ-
ing 42 hosiery mills, and 68 plant
additions of which 36 also were for
hosiery.

slty of Texas last week, but his
recoru mere siampea nim an a
standoutperformer.

His best effort was a prodigious
broad Jump of 23 feet 4 3--4 inches,
good enough to win the event in
almost any competition, and little
more than a foot under Jesse
Owens' world record of 26 feet
8 1--4 Inches.

He won the 100-ya- rd dash In
the good time of 9.6 seconds and
tied for flrst-l- n the high Jump at
0 feet 8 Inches. He and a teammate
were the only ones left In the high
Jump at that heightandthsy dldnt
try for a better mark. Brown also
anchored LSlTs winning
relay team.

Brown, growing fast and now
standlnar A teM. 8 inches and weigh
ing-- MO pounds, has dona tha 230--1

yara oasa tn auz seconds ana ine
StO-yar-d low feunHss ta 24J, Coacb
KMn saM M weM rform meat
ta tfca at Das MateM

u I,

TheKids StepsOut. Brown, Olympic
Vet, ShinesIn Many EventsAt LSU

sophomore

breakers,--

Olenn

oae.ap-pare-e

a,rky eeapeUter

championship

Ifcnderson,

L&L

Hoeckrndorff

Hoeckendorff

DtakereiaM
f(H JS

In Hard
Forson
FredWolcott
In Lawrence
ForRelays

LAWRENCE, Kas, April 21 WJ
The University of Kansasdecathlon

where Jim Bausch and Olenn
Morris started their climb to Olym-
pic fame and Hollywood cash ceta
underdaytoday as the opening fea-
ture of the 17th annual relay carnl--
vsi.

Bausch was a recognized athlete
when he won the title In 1032 and
then wont on to the Olympic laurel
wreath at Los Angeles the same
summer. Morris was an auto sales-
man In Fort Collins, Colo-- i when
ho shattered Bausch'smark here
In IBM and then traveled to Ber-
lin, where he established a world
record.

Both took a fling at Hollywood.
Morris as Tarzan, the
strongman.

Today's entry list Is devoid of big
names. But so was the 1938 list
and It produced Morris.

Mozel Ellerbe, the national col-
legiate champion from Tuskegee.-an-d

Wilbur Greer of ollchlgad'
State, I.C.4-- A kingpin, are the chief
opponents'in the 100-yar-d dish to-
morrow. Fred Wolcott of Rice, un-
defeated In hurdlesduring his col
lege career, tops the 120-ya- bar-rl- cr

field.
Glenn Cunningham and Chuck

Fensko meet In a special mile race.
Rice, Iowa, Missouri and North

Texas Teachersloom strong in the"
relays. The Texas tutors rely on
tho Rldeout twins to overcome the -
opposition.

British Polo
TeamBestOf
RecentYears

NEW TORK, April 21 UP Cour-

iers continue to arrive every few
days from the west, flinging them-

selves from their lathered ponies
to shout the British are coming.
This Is a warning to the American
polo set that the International
matches at Meadowuiook next
month are going to be hotter than
a branding Iron.

The relay of polo Paul Reveres
Is necessary, because for 25 years
there have been nothing but false
alarms. Tommy Hitchcock and his
fellow defendersof American polo
supremacy have grown so accus-
tomed to these wild rumors about
the redcoatsthat they are difficult
to rouse by ordinary means.

But this time it seems to be on
the level. Tho British have four
cracking good,players in Gerald
Balding, Aldan Roark. Eric Tyn

and Bob Skene, the last
a newcomer from Australia who
has been so Impressive In practice
matches he already Is being con-
ceded a nine-go-al rating by next
year.

All except Skene have played so
much on this side In recentseasons
they are thoroughly adept at the
"American style" game, which In
the last decade has borrowed Im-
portant features from football and
Ice hocky, as well as free-aty-je

wrestling.
What Is perhapseven more Im-

portant, this British delegation
does not expect to be d.

Its ponies are of the best Argen-
tine and Indian stock, and there,
are plenty of them.

The British have been practicing
on the west coast for months.

Old records recently uncovered
Indicate the toll bridge across the,
North Platte river near Fort Lar-
amie, Wyo.. collected 340,000 in tbe
year 1853.

600,000 FIRMS USE
DUPLICATORS
IN THE UJSJY.

1,500.000FIRMS NEED
TUEM

we want
INDIVIDUAL OR A

BUSINESS CONCERN
TO HANDLE
NEW OFFICE

DUPLICATING MACHINE
IN BIO SFRINO

AND TEXAS
TERRITORIES

IN WHICH
WE DO NOT HAVE

DEALERS

All users and nonuseiaare
prospects for this new meth-
od with Its many varied uses.
Use no stendl, laic,- type or
gelatine. Typewrite, write,
draw, rule, trace Oja paper-pl- ace

oa machine turn Baa-al- e
excellent copies ImmcdT

ately. No mess, no dirt, no
trouble. Extremely lew pric-
ed, simple operation, attracts
attention latmedlately. Easy
to demonstrate,portable,has
realjsalea appeal.Very pre-ab- le

supplynnslnosa marts
roil good Income, Lew.priee
ipeas tremendous newsaar-k-el

ErceHeatdealersUsttwmi tanwrdtata taaesaa.
Our repwaewtaMTa WW an
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uMa SoringHerald
btlatted Sunday morning and

taeh weekday afternoon except
"Jaturday by

.to stpniNn HERALD. Ina
Bettered assecond elas mall mat
ter at the Postpffice ai uig apnng.
Tnaa, under act of March 8. 1879.

JOE W QALBRAITH Publisher
hOBT W WHIPKEY, Man Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE Bus Mgr.

J Office 210 .East Third St
L Telephonn 728 or 729

mmsrniimoN RATES"
Mall Carrier

One Tear ... . $500 J780
bi. UxKth. .. .. 42.75 $3.50

Three Months . $160 $1 j
On Mnnfh .... $ SO K

Anv erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or reputn
tlnn nf nv nerson firm or corpora
tion which may appear In any Issue
nf tfcla nnnr will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tne management.

The publishers are not responsi-
ble fnr mnv omissions, typographi
cal errors that may nrcur further
than to correct It In the next Issue

fr 11 la broueht to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
fey them for actual apace covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
relcct or edit all advertising copy
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, pai
las. Texas.
MEMBER OF TH? ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Th Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled-to-th- e use of republication
nf nil news dlsnatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paoerand also the local news pud-1l.-

herein. All rleht for repub--
Hrntlnn nf meclnl dispatches Is
also reserved.

JKOIOEES GOOD
AND BAD

President Roosevelt, as usual

came right to the pornt when ad-

' dressing the National Parole con

ference in Washington. The com

blnatlon of "neglect and abuse In

the administration of the parole

power Is a matter of serious na-

tional concern." he declared A

glimpse at almost any newspaper,

detailing the careers of "many

times losers" gives all the proof

of thU .statementneeded.

Aa the president said. "While 46

of our stateshave parole laws, less
than a dozen have provided the
money and personnel which are
necessaryto operate a real parole
system." Use of the parole power.
In some 'instances,has been used
asa means of gaining polltlcaWsup- -

port, granting freedom to some
who don't deserve It while perhaps
more worthy men remain behind
the bars.

A man may be forgiven for go-

ing wrong once and perhaps es

another try at earning a
decent living. These are the per-
sons the parole system is designed
to help and many a good man has
been put back on the "right road"
by this means. But when a parolee
gets caught again and again and
again, as has been the case many
times then something is wrong
with the system. Eelther the man
has no Intention of ever "going
straight" or he hasn't had the right
chance.Either circumstance should
be corrected.

If the man proves he Is no good,
then why waste time with him and
at the same time put the property
or maybe .the lives of honest citi-

zens In jeopardy?But If he is not
being, .glyen an even chance to be
"on thejevel," through inefficiency
of the parole system or workers,
that situation should be corrected.
too.

After all. It costs less to rehabili-
tate persons and get them back
Into every day life as honest citi
zens than to maintain them year
after year In penal institutions.
This Is the concern of everybody,
for. as the president said, "How
well or how poorly a parole system
iC&crates In one section of the coun--

12 C

try may affect the lives of citizens
throughout the nation"

You can't localize crime It's an
Inter-sta- te commodity. It must be
attackedon a concentrated,nation-
wide basis. And the parole systems
of the Individual states Is a good
place to start.

r TS I. Q. ANSWKRS

L Queen Geraldlne of Albania
lied before Italian Invaders.

2. T. J. Fendergast of Kansas
City was chargedwith Income tax
evasion.

Jt A British naval base.
i. Jack Benny, radio funnyman.

la Ms plea of guilty to chargesof
sswfgUng Jewelry.

S. Apex Hosiery Company, FhlUv

f1

for damage from CIO
k's sit-do- strike In 1937. The

' union appealed.
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This Is the second of six weekly

storieskeeping ou In touch with
the strange thingshappening on
the modern front

By Uie AP Feature Bervlce

WASHINGTON Cattle breeding
of tomorrow may be carried on by
airplane.

A California dairyman Is trying
now to convince the departmentof
agriculture It should mate his cows

with government bull In South
Carolina. And he wants to mate
the government's Carolina cows

his bull In California.
The method artificial insemina

tion.

H

yk

with

It's been going on for some time,

but without the long-distan- im
plications that would make the air
plane useful.

Started In 18th Century
Artificial Insemination was first

worked on dogs in the late 17008
by an Italian scientist,Lazaaa Spal-lanzan-i,

but the idea didn't take
hold then. Now It is being used In
Denmark, Great Britain, Russia
and other Europeancountriesand
is spreading In the United States

In New Jerseythree dairy asso
ciations are breeding cattle by
means of artificial insemination
and fourth association is being
formed Similar organizations have
been started in New York state
Another is getting under way in
Massachusetts and Connecticut.

The New Jersey activity has
sprungup within year. It took on

very practicalaspect a few weeks
ago when Shawmut Sally Queen
wobbled around Hunterdon coun-
ty barnyard,the first test-tub- e calf
born In the nation's first coopera-
tive cattle-breedi- unit

The 400 members of the present
New Jersey associations have en
tered 4,800 cows in breeding pro-
ject These cows are served by 19

outstanding pedigreed bulls
Artificial breeding, dairymen say.

multiplies many times the useful
ness of great sires, puts milking
cows In barn space formerly occu
pied by Inferior bulla and elimi-
nates the possibility of spreading
disease

The programstarted in New
with the cooperation of Alice

ld bull officially regis
tered as N.J.E.S. Sir Mutual Onns--
by Jewel Alice, father of 17 daugh
ters with a more milk-mor- e butter--
fact complex.

No "Marie BesulU"
Alice should father 250 daugh-

ters a yearfor the next three years,
under the artificial breeding plan.
The limit under natural breeding
would be 25 to 30.

EnosJ. Perry, Rutgersdairy spe
ll clallst, whd hasbeen prime mover

in the New Jersey project, warns
farmers not to expect "magic re--
uults.

"The rate of conception on the
average," be said, "Is running as
good as the natural figure and fre
quently cows In abnormal condl-- J

tlons have conceived, but on the
other hand some herds do not re
spondquiteas well, for reasonsnot
altogether known."

One of the obstacles to long-di- s
tance use of artificial semination,
according lo the U. S. department
of agriculture, Js that no sure way
has been found to keep sperma
tozoa alive much longer than 24
hours. The .government is expert'
mentlng In an effort 'to kuep them
aHve long enough to permit

shipment by airplane.
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Artificial Insemination: The Airplane May

Broaden Field Test-Tu-be Cattle Breeding
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Shawmut Sally Queen, first test tube baby In the nation'sfirst
cooperative association for artlf Idal breeding ofcattle,poseswith
her mother.

ClubTo Give

Minstrel On

April 28th
Friday, April 28, has been set as

the date for the Big Spring ls

club's black face minstrel
show as the organization's
"arteests" swing into their final

week of rehearsalstonight before

the curtain goes up on the stage

of municipal auditorium.
The minstrel, which has had

learning their lines for
the past two weeks. Is the first
show of this type to be attempted
by that organizationand promises
to be one of the mosthilarious per
formances yet offered In local
amusementcircles.

To locate best voices with south
ern drawls, Harley Sadler, popular--
showman to this section or Texas
whose performers played Big
Spring early this month, was call-

ed Into the club while here for
"auditions" among the member
ship. After listening to some o

Klwanlans struggle through their
best darky dialect, his selections
for end men went to Lee Rogers,
Hershel Summerlln, Walter Wil
son, H. W. Smith, W. W. Barker
and Ben Cole. Shirley Bobbins

handedthe role of Interioctu--

tor. Other members, whose names
will be announced later, will make
up the chorus.

W. B. Hardy, head of the ticket
sales committee, announced that
advance ticket sales for the show
would start Saturday.

SIIERIFF CONVICTED
IN SMUGGLING CASE

LAREDO. .April 21 OP) Federal
Judee JameaV. Allred considered
today a motion for a new trial lor
Sheriff Jgnnclo Sanchez of Zapata
county, who was convicted yester-
day on one count end found not
guilty on 10 others charging trans
portation, concealing, miy.ing ana
selling smuggled wines.

Melqulades Itamire was ireea
qn all counts of the same charge,

mo ira daily hwald
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'Soul Suicide'To
Be Evangelist's
Topic Tonight

"Bodily suicide Is common. Men-

tal suicide is prevalent Soul suicide

is the most deadly, the most pre

valent humantragedy. It is a ter
ribly common practice In Big

Spring. The Bible is full of warn-
ings against It." This was a state
ment today of Hyman Appelman,
the Jew evangelist, conducting the

THE CRISIS

great First Baptist revival, who
said that at tonight's service he
will discuss the various ways In
which men commit soul suicide,
and theonly way in which It can
be avoided. The service begins at
8 p. m.

Twelve more people walked the
aisleslast night to the altar of God
for Chist and the church. An-

other great crowd filled the audi-
torium, balcony and all, to hear the
Jew Dreach on "The Lamb ot God.'
It Utah muterful Dresentatlon of

official
on Calvary's Cross.

There will be regular services on
Saturday,at 10 a. m. and 8 p.m.
In the morning, the Jew will
nreaeh on "Paytn Debts In
Christ" The sermon Saturday
night will be "The Second Coming
of Christ, the Jew, Gentile."
This preacher Is a Jew and a de-

vout Christian. He Is a foreign
born Jew and a devout student of
the Bible. He wlU tell things about
ha aiima of the times, about his

own people, the Jews, about what
will happento the aenliies in tne
next few years.

The revival will close with the
services Sunday night The Jew
will nreachon Sundaymorning at
11 a. m. and uunaay nigni ai
8 n. m. His sermonsubjectsare
"The Ultimate Question of the
Soul." 'or Sundaymorning,and "It
Is Finished," Sunday night

Germans.

Althoui-- the state of Wyoming
traditionally Is a state ot strong
winds, Lander, In the central part,
has one ot the "calmest" climates
of any region In the nation, weath-
er records; show.

Th. Kiwanla club's black4 face
mlrwtrel show to be presentedat
municipal auditorium Friday night,
Anrii M-- u "lust far fua" for the
entire family. Pla ow 9
ten. i

OnTJf
Record

By Dorothy Thomp$on

(Miss ThDBipsoa's oetoaaa to
psbltohed m aa Informational
sad sewsfeature, tier views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarilyreflecting
the editorial opinion of The ner-eM-L

Editor's Note).

I think thereJs no Question that
the president's dramatic weekend
move was precipitated by know
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ledge oi a very
acute crisis. Mr,
Knickerbocker,of
the Hearst Press,
who Is an excep
tionally well In-

formed foreign
correspondent,re
ported on April
17 that President
Roosevelt had re
ceived a verbatim
transcript of a
conversation be-

tween Hitler and
THOMPSON one of his most

trusted aides, ostensibly disclosing
the Fuehrer's real ambition.

ThB Fuehrer Is reported to have
said: "In Intend to take the whole
nf Czechoslovakia and by autumn
to have brought into a great na
tional Socialist Federation unaer
the leadership of the Reich Po-

land, Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Greece
nil noselblv Turkey. The countries

which willingly consentwill be wel
come; those which resist will do
crushed."

The Fuehrer counted on being
able to neutralize Soviet uussia.
and. protectedat his rear,he would
then be able to attack France and
Britain. He countedon a short war
which would end In the delivery jf
lh British and French fleets to
the

The last stage would be the es
tablishment of a Pax Germanica
In th West, with an overpowering

of porch, shadows the
In line. bushesnear house; but as the

Utterly fantastic as this program
sounds. It is the belief of this col
umn that It very closely approxi-
mateswhat Is, or has been, to the
minds of the axis powers.

For weeks there have been leaks
to disclose some such program.The
extremenervousness of the Nether
lands, a nation which Is not given
to hysteria, has Indicated that that
nation has expected a possible
"token occupation" while Japan
struck at the Dutch East Indies

The Swiss, who are also certain
not hysterical by nature, have

been completely preparea lor
months for war In the west.

And the whole program of Hit

dot"

force.

ler, as envisaged, written down and
supported for 15 years, nas Deen
world power.

The alliance Italy can
make sense, from Mussolini's point
of view. In the contemplation of
war In the west, for Mussolini has
made enormous sacrifices to Hit
ler.

Gone is the Influence In central
and Europewhich ho spent
years In building up, and which
was exemplified In the pact of
Rome, under which Italy, until the
conquest of Austria, enjoyed spe
cial political and trade privileges
In Austria and Hungary, and for
which, after the assassinationof
Dollfuss, Mussolini was actually
willing to go to war with Hitler.

Sara's.

eastern

The enormous German and Ital
ian activities In South America; the
unrelenting intranslgeance over
Spain; the fact that the Germans
and Italians are, at this moment.
In possession of the most strategi-
cal military points in Spain, and
In control of a large part of the
Spanish economy; and the report
that Germany has sent two or
three pocket battleshipswith cruis-
ers and submarines to Spanish
ports, indicating that Germanyhas
learned a lesson from the last war
and does not Intend to be bottled
up In the North Sea and theBal
tic; the suddenseizure of Albania
by Italy, strategically Important aa
a point from which to squeezeboth
Jugoslavia and Greece, are all
parts of the picture.

And the sudden sending of the
American fleet back to the Pacific
was certainly not done without the
navy's advice, and the navy has.
perhaps, the best Intelligence de-

partment which we possess
Major Eliot's article in this

month's"Current History" calls at
tention to the importance of the
new German navy, and its collab-
oration with the German air force.

Analyzing the composition of the
new German fleet, Major Eliot
comes to the conclusion that it
cannot possibly Intended as an
Instrument against the Soviets and
that It Is Indeed "perfectly silly to

the work of the Lord JesusChrisHcontend, man ex-

the

on

ly

be

planatlons have attemptedto con
tend, that It Is for use againstRus
sia." There Is no conceivable use
for any such force of submarines
In the Russia-Germa-n naval situa
tion.

"The submarine," says Major
Eliot, "has Its principal use in the
field of commerce destroying." The
nation which possesses sea-bor-

commerce which is vital to her, and
without which she cannot live, Is
Britain.

And Major Eliot recalls th Em--

den and the enormous damage
which that single German cruiser
did before she was finally brought
to boot by 40 searchers.

He thinks that the German navy
today, being precisely adapted to
a specific purpose and a specific
enemy, is far more dangerousthan
the Germannavy In 1914.

No one can contend that a world
war fought on th major sea fanes
of the world Is of no conctrn to
th United Stater of America, or
that the possible victory of Italy,
Germany and Japan, the two for
mer powers united in a revolution
ary philosophy hostile to every
thing that wis country nas ever
stood for, could be a matter of In
differenceto the unitedmates; or
that, given such an this
eeMBtry wouM be sat.

1 K, shea, the twee every

a The SerMStory

I Old HomeWeekMurder
1 . By

Chapter 43
A BIG V AND A ITTUBS V
Asev drove Mrs. Cummlngs home

and then took Jane back to Aunt

1 suppose," she said, "we've got
to tell them the truth, hers. Oh,
Asev what's someone trying to

I wish I could tell you," Asey
said. 'Come along in, an' well
get It over with."

Around nine that night he re-

turned to the hollow.
"Everything's all settled about

Eloise," Lane said, "Cummlngs
fixed It up. He saw your cousin
Weston, and he said Weston near
ly collapsed at this. SO did Brin
ley. Brlnley was there at the of
fice, too. Asey, you want a guard
here tonight, don't you 7"

"No, I'm goln to stay here my
self," Asey said. "One of your
fellers might drop In every so
often. Maybe If we could fox this
feller Into thlnkln the place was
empty an' unguarded,he might set
to what he's after. He wasn't after
Eloise the other night, 'causeshe
was uptown. I've left my car up
the road, hidden away. Fireworks
time seems to be his pet time for
action. 'Bout then, you might be
In the neighborhood. Anyway,
we'll see what we can see."

"Asey," Lone said earnestly,
"I'm sorry I was such a fool this
afternoon, but as Cummlngs said,
killing Eloiso was simply adding
Insult to Injury. And under my
eyes! I can't understand It oh, if
you say Jane's Innocent, all right
But I still don't understandIt. And
listen, I don't like to leave you
hero alone. We ought to have
some signal."

"If I run Into that Asey
said, "you won't need to
know It. I'll be

He took up his stand the
sea With the aid in the of

.America would be next the

with only

outcome

sMt

feller,"
signals

okay."

Japan,

i minutes passed, me anzzie umi
had begun In the afternoon turned
into a heavy rain. Asey unlocked
the loor and let himself Into the
house.

v-

on

As he closed the door, someone
ran up on the porch after him.

Asey wheeled around. "Who
"Don't shoot," Kay said. "I've

been opposite, across the road, foi
half an hour, trying to make out
if it was you lurking here, ot my!
lmagu.-t:.- ., r ""y frln uf . the
other night"

"Haven't you had enough?"
Asey demanded. "For heaven's
sakes,do you want any more of
what you got Wednesday? Go

"The Thayers," Kay said, "have
a nasty stubborn streak. Mother
aays Father claims It's the Hard
ing blood. Both are pretty stub
born. Rugged Individualists.
Horsesand buggies "

"Sulkies, if you ask me," Asey
said. "Who told you I was here?"

"I guessed. You've got a score
to settle with that fellow. And
when you come right down to It,
so have I. You can have your eye
and your tooth, but why shouldnt
I have mine?"

"Oh, come in!" Asey said. "Come
in. You take the window an' I'll
take this. Anyone fool enough to
prowl around In this rain d'serves
to lose both eyes anyway."

Time StarchesOn
The minutes tickedon.
I guess the fireworks are

thwarted tonight," Kay said at last.
"It's long past the time. Philbrlck
should have somethingin the fire-
works line that coped with rain.
Waterproof fireworks. Probably a
lot of money in it You might dally
wih the Idea In your spare time.
Why was Eloise killed?"

"In general," Asey said, "there
are two main an' leadln' motives
for murder, one of which is love
an' its variations, an' the other is
money an' Its variations. Eloise
had forty-on- e dollars in the bank,
an' ten sharesof Tel. an' Tel. She
kept 'em In her right-han- d bureau
drawer, In case you're lnt'rested
She owed Doc Cummlngs nine
dollars an' twenty-fiv- e cents, an'

possible diplomatic Instrument to
avert a world war, by warning, by
clarifying the issue, by suggesting
conciliation in advance of It it
seems that he ought to be strongly
supported, regardlessof other po
litical differences.

Actually, apart from Its drama
and suddenness, which gave It a
sensationalaspect, there Is nothing
In the president'smessage to the
world which Is not completely con-
sistent with the policy of the Unit-
ed Statesever since the World war.

sensatkmal!amftf-thos-e figures.-"--

which modern politics Is played. ?fo
democraticnation was the Inventor
of this new International politics.

But the United has, for
20 years, participated In every
attempt to bring about disarma
ment

The secretary of state under
Ooolidge of the pact
of Paris, underwhich the nations
of the world gave a solemn cove
nant not to resort to war as an
Instrument of national policy.

The United States did not sign
the treaty of Versailles, and Is not
committed to the maintenanceof
the status quo but un
less all our words for 20 yearshave
been merely pious platitudes and
If they are we should stop uttering
them, for thre Is no place In the
world at present for platitude-s-
then we are committed by word on

invasion ana j8rcniun u
means of rectifying injustices.

It Is the belief of this column that
the president'smove a brilliant
stroke of diplomacy, and that If

can stop a catastrophe
which has been approacningviamiy
for years It wttl be on policy
and not a passive oaoy

(Copyright, Wt, York Trl.
bun Inc.)
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she owed Qulmby for four choco-- i
late sodas. Said so on her mem- -

randum pad. Under the
Z don't feel she was killed

for money or Its variations. Mary
Randall'santtquostock Is good, but
It ain't worth more'n five thousand
dollars. The land an' house la

worth four or five, but It's got a
thunipln' mortgageon it"

Kay rubbed at the window pane
with her handkerchief.

"Who," she said, "loved or hated
Eloise T How could you love or
hate Eloise? How could you do
anything more than accepther for
what she was?

was

New

"Aa Madame Meaux might say,
Asey remarked, "you can't love a
woman whose teeth click."

"But you couldn't hate her," Kay
said, "because her teeth clicked,
either. I have a
whose teeth click, but I love her
dearly. Can I smoke?"

"If you keep the end hidden."
Twelve o'clock passed.

"I clace my son John In this
room." Kay said suddenly, "and
the first thing ho saw was a Dig

F and a little f."
"Big fool an' little fool," Asey

returned "What is the
one an" only word you can moke
out of the word 'scythe7"

"Chesty," Kay said. "I read It
In a psych book In Psych sixty-tw-

Mental Growth and Mental
Decline. I never knew wheh part
It belonged In."

Another half hour went by.
"I must say," Kay sounded

tired, "that for one soteeming with
action Wednesday, this man is
curiously lassltudinous Is that the
word I want? Asey, don't you sup-
pose he's shot his bolt for the day?
After all, he's killed someone.
Benvenuto Cellini would have con
sidered that ample. It wasn't be
fore breakfast, but it ought to
count"

"Uh-huh- ."

"What do you brood about?"
"Bertha."
"Bertha oh. What for? Do you

cherish a secret passion for
Bertha, Asey? Do you for the
touch of her hand, or what?"

"I was wondeiln'," Asey said.
"If I'd picked her beachplum jelly
this afternoon durln' the Judgin',
I sort of gypped on that"

"For shame,how?"

said.

long

"I went out to Sara's preserve
closet an' looked at what was
there, an' what kind of jar, an'
then I picked the one most like
it later. After all, Bertha's a good
cook, an' why not? You get cups
an' things, an' why shouldn't
Bertha get 'em as well as Mrs. J.
Arthur Brlnley ?"

n

"Why not?" Kay said. "Ask Mike
Slade."

"An b'sldes, I j'aent what I call
unfair agitation on the part of J
Arthur. He told me In fourteen
ways, an' all just ex
actly what Bessie's Jelly looked
like, an' how she'd won prizes for
years an' years. Told me every--
thln' but the number, an with a
little on my part,
he'd havetold me that Kay, there's
a car slowln' up. Wonder It it's
Lane move over, will you?"

"it went on, Kay said. "Just a
lot of merrymakers, didn t you
hear the radio going? Probably
they stopped to look at the figures

they're simply hideous from the
other side of the road. By the way,
oughtn't we to bring them in from
the rain? They're haggardand
weatherbeaten.enough "

"They're already soaked
through," Asey pointed out, "an'
so'd we be if we tried any rescue
work. Kay, look again. Are yol
sure that car went? Seems to me
I can hear the radio."

"I thought I did, too," Kay said,
"but I can't see a tall light, or any-lig-

at all. Parkers, I guess. What
a night to park In, and what a
ghastly place Asey, aren't we be
ing silly, watching the front of the
house this way? If anyone's going
to come, they're not going to come
and pound on the front door
knocker. They'll creep up from
the woods In the rear, shouldn't
you think'"

"I was thlnkln' that, In a way,
Asey said. "S'poae you keep your
eyes on the parkers while I wan
der out back an' take a look
around."

Kay had moved to another win
dow when he returned.

The radio's still going," she
said. "I think the car's Just beyond
the house, off the side of the road.
Much ribaldry, or else they're
listening to a ribald orchestra
Asey, I thought there were four

- The Crania and--
are necessitatedby the way in I "There are."
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"Only three that I can see," Kay

"One's probably fallen aown
agala One of the gents has a sort
ot dropsy. Lane tried to iix w

'cause he claimed It was unnervln'
to wateh It fall. I guess too many
tourists pawed It over

"Thore are so only three," Kay
said, "and there's none on the
lawn. Now that's funny I wonder
If let me look out of that win-

dow. No, I can't see any on the
ground here. Where do you sup-po-se

"
Outside, a car engine raced.
"Tourists!" Asey sprang for the

door. "I bet those birds pinched

Kay raced along after him.
"There goes the car Asey I Oh,

the plgsl Can't we do something"
Asey's Colt barked.
"Scare 'em, maybe Way, let's

give that bunch a chase. Come on.
My cars yonder."

As Kay fell breathlessly Into
the roadster'sscat, Asey pulled at
her arm.

"Get out quick "
"Why?"
"Get out!" -
"What for?"
"I your car here' Where?

Hustle? Come on, show me.
Quick!"

"But It's what's the matter
with yours?"

"Tires slashed," Asey said as
they ran down the road. "Those
weren't any tourist snatchers
that's our man!"

(Copyright, 1939)

Continued Sunday.

BUTCHER SLAYING
GOES TO GRAND JURY

BALTIMORE, April 21 UP) A

trail of newspaper-wrappe- d parcels
of human flesh led Aurello Marco
Tarqulnio to the grand Jury today.

The awarthy steel
worker and former tavern owner.
In whose neat garden was found
burled the head of Mrs. Evelyn
Rice, 31, will be presentedfor in
dictment this afternoon.State'sAt
torney J. Bernard Wells said.

Wells made known his decision
soon after Police Lieut Ezekicl
Williams testified at a coroner's
Inquest yesterday that Tarqulnio
had confessed fatally injuring the
woman, a divorcee from Dublin,
Ga , whom he Identified aa his
housekeeper, during a quarrel.

Meantime, pathologists recon
structedthe body from limbs found
in sewers within four blocks of his
house and portions of the torso
found In a bramblepatch near the
city hospital and beneatha tiny
rose bed.

Watch The PricesOn Your

Laundry' Bundles

Big Spring
LaundryCo.

L. C. Holdsclaw, rrop.
Phone17

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

Schedules. .

T&P Trains Rastbound
AtIvs Depart

No. 2 7:40a.m. 8.00a.m.
No. 4 1:00p.m.

LNo. J--. 11:10 n.m. OL3Q

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:15p m.
No. 7 7:10rsm, 7:40 a.m.
No. S 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a. m, 3:18 a. m.
8:23 a. m. 8:33 a. m.
9.3S a. m. 9.43 a, m.
3:23 p. m. .8:53 p. m.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. so.

Buses Westbound
13:03 a. m. ' 12:13 a. m,
3:63 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
9:88 a. m. 9:43 a. in,
2:83 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:23 p. m. 7:43 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m, 7:15 a. ta.
7:10 p. m. 10:00 a. oa.
9:00 p. mi 7:30 p. bo.

Buses Southbound
Z20 a. m. 7.40 a. m.
9:48 a. m. j 10:40 s.j m.
0:10 p. m. f 3:28-pri-

U'40 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
Planes Westbound '

S:43 p. m. "
6.50 p. m.

Wanes EastboHBiJ
1:00 p. m. 1:00 p. sb.

i'laae Southbound
8;4 a. k, 9.6a a. at

Plaft-NrtWe- B4

liUTevM. 4:20 s, a
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ThreeDieIn
JailBlaze

WORCESTER, Mast., April
CTJ Deputy Fire Chief Fred
Taylor Mid today he bellefed
"careless use of matchesby pris-

oners" caused a fire which killed
fhrjt fnmt 1at nlcrht In tindm.
groundcells of Worcester's r-

oiu county jaij.
Sheriff H. OscarRocheleau, head

Jailer, said the blaze was discov-
ered In a padded cell occupied by
John Raskett, who was serving
time for drunkenness. He ab-olv-ed

guards and trusties.
Only four of the 18 cells In the

section wens occupied. Raskett
was the only one to escape with
his life. He was hospitalized. The
men suffocated by heavy smoke
were:

Walter Sumpter,66, negro, serv-
ing a. term for drunkenness;An-
tonio Dostl, 18, charged with
larceny, and Thomas Makla, 67, of
Gardner,servinga term for drunk-
enness.

Seventy-seve- n other men con-
fined In the upper sections of the
wing wera removed to safety as a
hastily-summon- cordon of police
surrounded the Institution to pre-
vent escapes.

To ,Consult FDR
Before Voting: On
Farm Benefits

WASHINGTON, April 21 UP)
Wary of a veto by PresidentRoose-
velt, senatorsseeking a boost in
farm benefitsdecided torinv in con.
suit the White House before voting
omine additional funds.

One of the group said Senator
Russell (D-G- a) would seek presi-
dential views on the proposed in-
creases.

Russell Is chairmanof the senate
considering tire

$839,000,000 bU for agriculture de-
partment appropriations,which the
house approved after refusing to
add 1250,000,000 for parity pay-
ments designed to raise farmers'
purchasingpower.

Mr. Roosevelt previously told
--congressany increasesin farm out-
lays should be matchedby addi-
tional new revenue, but some sen-
ators contend the International
situation and current low farm
prices have altered conditions.

Southern senators have backed
the extra $250,000,000 payment,
which chiefly would benefitproduc-
ers of cotton, corn, wheat, tobacco
and rice.

Shirley'sNew
Film MadeIn
Technicolor

'The Little Princess
Offered At Rilz Fri-da-y

And Saturday
In answer to thousands of re-

quests from her fans Darryl P.
Zanuck"presents Shirley Temple In
Technicolor In "The Little Prin-
cess," 20th Century-Fox'-s screen
versionof the famous classic which
is offered at the Ritz Friday and
Saturday.

The most impressive cast ever
assembled for a Shirley Temple pro-
duction supports the dimpled star
in oringmg tne immortal story to
life on the screen, headed by Rich-
ard Greene and Anita Louise nnd
including Ian Hunter, Cesar Rom
ero, juinur Treacher, Mary Nash,
Sybil Jason, Miles Mander and
Marda Mae Jones.

"The Little Princess,"which, ac-
cording to advance reports, has
been acclaimed not only Shirley's
finest picture, but one of the truly
great films of all time, was direct-
ed by Walter Lang from a screen
play by Ethel Hill and Walter Fer-
ris. Gene Markey was associate
producer.

Set In one of the most colorful
periods of English history, when
Queen Victoria's reign was draw-
ing to a close, the beloved Frances
Hodgson Burnett story castsShir-
ley as what the dimpled star her-
self describes as a "backwards
Cinderella."

When her devoted and wealthy
father, an officer In the Grenadiers,
goes on to xignt in the Boer war,

answers'
Mlnchln' Exclusive School . for
Girls. Later, when he is reported
dead a bankrupt tho cruel Miss
Mlncbin takesaway all of Shirley's
pretty clothesand turns her Into a
pathetic little slavey.

Bill Barker 'don't know from
nothln'" about but
he's a top-notc-h end man In next
Friday night' minstrel show,
which will be presentedby the ts

club at

ANNOUNCEMENTS
JETSbvvmHS

Misa RAT. spiritual readings. h
win iu you waat yea wurti to
knows can help you la different
things. 1108 East Third. High-
way 80.

SAVE one halfl A 60o haircut for
only 28o at the OX. Barber Shop.

''TOO East Third.
Professfoaal

Ben M. Davis 4s Company
Accountants Auditors

811 Mlms Kdg. Abilene. Texas

Business8crvicos
TATE A BRIBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford HoUl Lobby

Anita Waltrlp
SPECIAL! Next week only, car

washedand greasedonly $LC0.
Hanks Service Station. 812 West
Third. Phone1B67,

9 --Woman's Comma S

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
803 Johnson.

WILL keep children in my home
day or night; loo per nour; spe-
cial all day rates: best of care.
607 Owens. Mrs. W. N. McClana-ha- n.

EMPLOYMENT
TEACHERS! Opportunity for

those who wish to earn during
vacation: preference giventhose
Interested Christian training of
young people; some travel; guar-
anteed Income. Olve experience,
education, age, church, address,
phone. Address Box BBB, Her-
ald.

18 Household Goods 18
FOR HAT.TC- - Clnm lurimnm mlla

Comnletjt. And .....PVIcriditlr. m4.d- W.V, J...W.,..
very reasonaoiy. wail iso ana ask
iur jar. ixjyu or apply JOIU aiais
alter worn nours.

20 Musical Instruments 20
"WE HAVE storednearBig Spring

one baby grand piano, also one
Splnett Console; will sell both of
these pianos at a sacrificing
price." FinanceCo., 1101
Elm, Dallas. Texas.

22 Livestock 22
LIVESTOCK for sale: 16 head

horses, mares and colts. G. L.
Bryant, 1 mile east of cemetery.

IN STORY OF AMERICAN PROGRESS
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March Of TimeTo
Present
Films On

The uncensored films
Japan will be brought to the

of the Ritz theatre Friday
and Saturday in of

wondered about
extended con-

quests.
In Amnint IBM. March of

Producer de Rochemontse
lected his youngest

.moot able) cameraman,Victor
Jurgens,to go to the Orient. Jur--
frena hjm trAVAllf.,1 lAOflH tnllM
since leaving York, and has

over iront In Japa-
nese planes, travelled ship,

K II.BBBBBBB AiBBa. BBBBT

FOR SALE
28
ARB you sutferlfig asthsaa,

sinus,hay fever,headccJdsTGet
relief with QJ. Inhalant, mad
by Mayo Bros. Sold here fay Col-

lins Bros. 50c

WANTED TO BUY
31 MtecellaHooas 31
WANT to buy small house to be

moved. See J. L. Wood. Phone
239--J.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

ed Stewart Hotel. 810 Aus-

tin.
THREE-roo- m duplex; nicely fur

nished; private bath; Frigldalre;
at 401 Dallas St. Inquire at 411
Johnson.

NICELY furnished; private bath;
garage;telephone; 2 blocks south
Robinson's Grocery; adult only.

West 6th.
FURNISHED apartment; nice and

clean; southwestfront; built In
fixtures; private bath; private
entrance. Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Owens Street

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
with private bath; part blUs
paid; close in; garage. Scur-
ry.

STRICTLY modern furnished
apartments: on

electric refrigeration; ga-
rage. Call Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1383. 1104 East 12th.

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
front and backentrances; bus
line; mall twice dally; bills paid;
adults only. 1810 Johnson.

YOUNG, single man has apart-
ment; will sublet two or three
rooms to couple in exchange
board. Phone1381.

NEWLY decorated unfur-
nished apartment; garage.Apply
209 West 21st Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
$18 and bills paid at North
Goliad. Phone 869--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartmentat
sub Austin, vnone 1019.

KING Apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m apartment; bills fur-
nished; $19 per month. East
12th.

train and rlcksaw In all kinds of
weather.

In his 60,000 feet of film Jurgens
captured what the editors believe
to be the truest picture ever made
of Japan and its aims. He took hi

into Japanese homes,
farms and factories, to see how
70,000,000 Japaneseuse every

of (heir farms and every ounce of
material In wringing a living from
their land.

Flying over Hankow and from
behind the lines, he filmed
Japanese advance, then soared
northeast to Hslnklng lnManchu--
kuo. There he recorded Japan's
costly attempt to build up a vassal
state, statu which nrodnced
few of the riches Japan had anti
cipated, and whose hostile --native
bandsImpede Japaneseprogress at
every turn.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto Truck
Personal

StrfcUy Confidential
No Red Tape

Immediate Service
Long Term

Lowest Ratesla
West Texas

Public
Co.
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aiio nusoruiuf, uicnuusiory oi Aiexnnuer unuura ixui great
work presentingto the world the telephone is told with high
dramatic touches in new biographical film, "The Story Of Alex-
ander GrahamBell," booked Saturdaymidnight, Sunday and Mon-
day the Ritz. Don Ameche Is seen In the title role, Loretta
Young In the part of his wife, and Henry Fondaas Bell's
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I CLAatiEFIED INFORMATION
Ob buMrtloai So tin, 8 list minimum. Each uecenlv inter-UosrioU-

Weekry ratsi tl for B tin minimum; So per Hn par Issue, over 6
Hsml
Monthly rate: $1 per Una, no chang la copy.
Reader:lOo per Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per lln.
White spac am a type.
Ten point light face type a double rate.
Capital latter line double regular rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fori, jr drdr. A apeclflo
numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING UOUBS
Week Day UAM.
Satnrdar 4PJt

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

all conveniences; bills paid1, front
and back entrance; hot water;
concctlng bath; $4JO. 1203 Main.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all Dills paid. 410 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment;
no cnuaren. woo uoilad.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bah; all bills paid. 1102H
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. 802 H West 6th St.

33 Lt. Ilousekcenlnir 33
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;

private entrance; all bills paid;
large closets. Also one bedroom
for 2 men or boys. 409 West 8th.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 708 John--

son. rnone z6.
SB Booms & Board 35
ROOM Jk board; good borne cook-In-

906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson.Family
style meals. 25c. Room and board
8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.

fnone von.

ROOM A board: desirable south
bedroom; private entrance; ad
joining Dam; on mis line; ga-
rage If preferred. 1410 Nolan.
Phone 1706.

ROOM A board; nice home-lik- e
piace. Z301 Main. Mrs. Flora
Rogers.

UNDER new mAnnfrmnt. ttmih
and boarding house at 906 Gregg.
Large, clean, cool rooms; excell--
m meats, sirs. .na fields

Phone 689.

HopalonerCassidv
Picture Scheduled
At Lyric Theatre

"Windy Halliday" as town mar-
shal and guardian of the law in a
wild frontier community;; "Hoj
along Cassldy" as a chapwho ne.--
ly get "hooked" bv n hnntlfnl
and charmingwoman rancher; and
a quartet or Hollywood's bcst-ltke- d

singers cast as Arizona w:punchers these are Just a few ox
the surprises in storo for local
moviegoers when Paramount
new outdoor action romance.
Kenegade Trail." nlavs Frtrinv nnrt

oaiuraay at me Lyric theatre
Back on tho Hum-n- r tmii ..

"Hopalomr Cassidv" thl. .im.
with an eye for romance asWell as
Justic-e- is William Boyd, who still
ranks as America's favorite action
hero. With him are his two tl.wart rials of th nAM finm-i-

Hayesand Russell Haydcn, cast as
the grizzled "Windy" and thehand-- i

some "LucKy, respectively In ad-
dition to Russell Hopton, Charlotte
wyntcrs and Sonny Budd. the
supporting cast includes, as a spe
cial attraction, "The King's Men."

male quartet that hn hn fon.
tured with such prominent enter-
tainers as Rudy Vallee. Pnl
Whlteman. Ed Wvnn nrt uvoH
Allen.

"Hoppy" encounters two "men
aces," one romantic, the other
criminal, in tho new Clarence E.
Mulford story, when he and
"Lucky" cross two states to visit
their pal. "Wlndv." who h. ...
been made chief offi-
cial of a frontier Arizona commun-
ity. Anxious to help out he agrees
to keep an eve on tho rntiio r .
beautiful woman rancher, Miss
Wynters. to nrevent t).m tmm i,
lng rustled.

Although "Honnv" l nt ....
of It at first the rustlers' outstand-ing confederate la Ml Wu.i-- -
convict-husban-d, played by Hop--
vu, woo uasescaped from Jail and

Joined forces with th hamiii. i
order to let her young son believe

iamer inleaoV the 'woman
rancher palms Hopton off a herbrother. When "Hoppy" reveals
him as one of tho rustlers--. MissWynter tells the whola tn
"Hoppy" lets th iii.
tho promise that ha win i. ...... ,,.
community.

it doesn't take Hopton long,
however, to break his word. Just

ub ana mi conrrirt .-- ...M .&,
aDout to malce a big raid on MissWynters ranch, "Hoppy" call his
own boys Into action and fight Itout with them In a erandtvurangebattle out In the desert

An clectronia rniprnnn u- --

'been Invented which. wittw.
lene,magnifleaup to 20,400 time,ind Kivea 23 time th .niipower of thebestconventional lens--
iypo microscope.

INSURANCE
Automobile ;

Casualty
Fire

J. B. Collins
AGENCY

N & 9M.

FOR RENT
30 nouses 36
FURNISHED 3 - room stucco

house; electric refrigeration. 307
N. W 8th Street Government
Helirhts

THREE-roo- m house with bath; un--
mrnisned. Apply B10 Goliad.

LOVELY corner brlcx home; close
in; o rooms unfurnished; mod
ern; oarawood floors; garage;
large yard; beautiful shrubbery;
aquitB oniy. iJnone ozo--J

FTVE-roo- m furnlshedhouse; mod
ern, iome ana see It. Mrs. W. R.
Morris. 1001 Main St.

FOUR-room-s and bath: furnlahrf.
aiu i'none 08 day; phone
uoo alter 7 p. m.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house for
rent. 1403 West 2nd St Mrs. S
E. Harrison.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY nf nntlir fnr onttt. mi

so feed for next winter can be
arranged.Write for Information
O. W. McVay, Trenton, Mo.

IN TECHNICOLOR
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Shirley Temnle's newestnlo
ture Is distinguished by more
singing, dancing and dimpling
by that little star, but It also is
outstandingIn tliat lt Is Shir-
ley's first In Technicolor. The
story Is an engagingone called
"The little Princess,"and It's
offered at the RitaFriday and
Saturday. Anita Louise, shown
here; Richard Greene, Cesar
Romeo and Arthur Treacher
are in the supporting cast

HnlTvwnnri iTnlL- -
." w xabk

Lifitpd A a KxeWTlS., jjLiicu;cti iarcoucs
I.OS ANnpripa a.ii 01 ,n

un.,1. ."""" "" AnBeIM WMm to--

,""ulra proDauon Bearing
on his plea of guilty to violating

nurri: ., . .,-- " " . mvesiiga
tors studied a list of Hollywood
motion picture celebrities, recorded
In his files as patients.

Chief Paul E. Madden of the
state narcotic division said one
film star had been named by Dr
cp&t4ai nr.b.f.u i"1"""' .laimciucr ii Having re--

UP)
He

(uusvd uvuita yg UUllllCIll
in thft mnvlA rnlnnu had Kuan .,
without their knowledge and they
naa not received narcotics.

Business men and socletv wnmn
likewise were listed In physi-
cian's records. Madden disclosed.

Waltzfelder. 46. nf
the University of Munich, was ar
raigned yesterday on IS misde
meanor counts of prescribing nar-
cotics Without atL
Ithorlties. He pleaded guilty two
counts and was released without
ball by Municipal Judge Harold
Landreth pendlne his probation
hearing May 4.

Anti-Na- zi Incidents
InPfilTshCityAre
ReportedIn Berlin

BERLIN. 21 UP) nun
the German official news sgency,
reported today Katowice, a
city of Silesia in southwest Po
land, that anti-Germ- agitation of

Polish West society had receiv-
ed "special Impetus" durlner
present"propagandaweek."

The agency listed the following
alleged incidents:

The stoning of German home
and smashingof windows In
Koenlshuette.

The smashing of
ment of tho newspaper, Oberschlel-slscbe-n

Kuriers.
The and demolition with

axes of a school bus which earrlml
German children Petrowltx to
a private school at Koetuchna.

assaulton a Ger-
man bdv beea.ua h ,m!i,
mothertongue.

Confiscation of German news-pip-er

taken from newsboy and
news dealer In various district.

The report said a police Investi-
gation wasMmder way.

DEATH PROBED
QROESBECK. si (mTh.

death of Jamea MaUory.
um rvaco rewweat WBOa body bore
MiUet weuaAs, wa taretlt.k
LMttoa aevmty officer a4Waco jtoUe UMy air b mtffodly kl Uw4

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FTVE-roo- m house; garageand ser

vant room: diock oi soutn
Ward School. 600 East 15th. P

Phone 1353.

49 Cosiness Property 4B
STin LEASE! Rrlek hulldln at son

itunneis; sua acuuu leer, aajoin-ln- g

Settles Hotel on south. Phone
tnu or sesu. g. noooins.owner

52 Miscellaneous 52
EIGHT sections good ranching

country, line Borden and Howard
county; $&S0 per acre; half min-
erals; half cash; balance easy.
Two sectionsnorthwesternMar-
tin county; good gross, abund-
ance water; $10.15 per acre; all
cash. Four section In eastern
Midland county; $11.50 per aero.
Two five-roo- m frame houses;
$1500 each;easy terms.A
frame on 12th street; $1800; some
terms. $4000 worth of residence

to trade for farm. J.Sroperty Room 8, ReaganBldg.
Phone9013-F-3.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53

nfinOE 4wlnnr HaIiita mtnrt- - -- ..,
pericci snape,goou tires, reaay
to go; a real bargain. 1937 Ply-
mouth deluxe coach; new
tires; A- -l condition. 1939 Olds-mobi- le

coupe; completely over-
hauled and ready to go. 1934
Dodge truck; 6 good tires; a real
bargain. If you are Interested
in any of cars, we will han-dl- o

with small down payment
and finance the balance. Public
Investment Co, 114 East Third.
Phone1770.

55 Trucks 55
FOR SALE- - 600 gallon gasoline

tank truck, Chevrolet; bargain
Call Glenn Golden. American
Airlines. Phono 1160.

10 Initiated Into
Local 40 And 8

Ten additional members were
Initiated Into local volture of
the 40 and8, adjunct of the Ameri
can Legion, at ceremonies combin-
ing ritual and here Thursday
evening. Local officers were assist
ed In the Initiatory work hv de
gree team from San Angelo, head-
ed by Ed Rledel, Legion divisions!
commander.

Rledel. a candidatefor utat de
partment commander, was ,nlnr,.
ed by the Big Spring group Thurs- -
aay night. About 10 from Ban An-
gelo were here to assistIn the pro-
gram.

Given the decreeiwerx nhln rtria.
tow, Jess Slaughter, Ike McGann,
Harry Lester, M. H. Bennett Tom
Coffee. Cecil Cnlllneii TTrnnk

Ira Thurman and Dan Hudson.

WOULD REQUIRE
COTTON BAGGING

AUSTIN. April 21 (PiThe Tex
as house of representativestoday
petitioned congress to pass a
requiring U. S. cotton to be sold
by net weight and packed In cotton
nagging.

Tho resolution, bv Ren. It. A
Fuchs, Brcnham farmer, con--
teded cotton produced In this
country was at disadvantageIn
comI,etlnK with foreign production
since the domestic type was han--
died nn u hnnln it nvnpnll ul.i.t

I which Included bauirlncr mnnufRv
luit-- u m luiiionca material.

It was adopted without dissent
ing vote.

SAYS MFTHOniST
IJlVIFIf'ATiniV Xtlll I

p CI li"T'l7CeK,ITT

, uuum, Ma.iuB CAUJ5, BIUU
tfWiAV ht r fyo tH H mlnlml.M
and unlikely to succeed any effort
to block unification of the three
branchesof the Methodlat rhim--h

a uniting conference which will
open Wednesday at Kansas City,

Bishop Moore was a guest of
Northern Methodist bishops at
quadrennialconference hereyester-
day.

CEMETERY WORKERS
GO ON A STRIKE

CLEVELAND, April 21
Officials today sought to settle a
strike which threatened to delay
funerals.

--Itv cemetery employes, mem-
bers of the AFL Cemetery and
Landscapersunion, established-- a
picket line at the Lakewood Park
cemetery here. They said they
wanted recognition union,
higher pay and better working a
conditions.

LIQUOR INTO DITCH
RURAL HALL, N. April 21

UPh--It wasn't that he scared
dickens out of Constable J. T.
Spalnbourso much as the company
he kept that got this driver Into
irouoie.

Spalnbour was gazing specula-
tively at a freshly due ditch. h,n
a car sped past him Into the ditch.

iue consiaoie climbed down,
helped the unlnlured driver nut.
then looked ltno thewreck and dis
covered 80 gallon of liquor.
charged the driver with violation a
of the prohibition law.
CONTRIBUTIONS

AU8TIN, April 21 JP A reso-
lution nrm!ftlni fh .t.in t.it.departmentto accept' contributions

Businessconcern with which
to conduct scientific researchInto
Stream Pollution nnhlm mrm
adopted by tot house today.

tn
Farmer receive XlfiO from Uv.

WfU.1, fc.v wam.. IIAfl
th M rkha--t ajfrtcuHral Ute
AHuf AAA

celved doses of a narcotic dur-
ing the last year, at a charge of EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo,

APril 21 Bishop John M.10 per visit. expressed the Moore of the Methodist Episcopal
nnlnlnn narvtAa af nt nn.l.. i?riitwti Qmifk Tl.tln nr jwf,....v.
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Daily CrosswordPuzzle
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4. rrrpnaltlon
i. Tiers
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It. Italian eoln
14. Wicked
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WITH SCENERY

EW3

mm
William Bovd a llnnalnnr

Cassldy again, has an Impres-
sive westernbackground for a
new outdoor adventure melo-
drama, "ItenegadeTralL" Tho
picture ts at the Lyric Friday
and Saturday.

MAN WHO EXPOSED
COSTER-MUSIC- A

SUCCUMBS

NEW YORK, April 21 UP)
Julian F. Thompson, treasurer nf
McKesson and Robbins, Inc , whose
personal Investigation of the cor
poration's affairs led to the ex.
posure of F. Donald fi.t.r nP..i.
dent, as Philip Muslca,
died early today at his Psrk ave-
nue home of Influenza.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE
CONTINUED TO END
MINERS' DISPUTE

NEW YORK, April 21 UP) As
soft coal reserves diminished at
the rate of more than a half mil-
lion tona dallv. pM,M.nt n....
velt studied a report of a federal
concnator, and union officials andoperators tried again today foragreementon a. new mhIm.i ,.
end a shutdown in the Applachlan
area.

Secretaryof Labor Perkins gave
the presidentareport on the nego-
tiations submitted bv Jnhn n
Steerman, head of tho labor depart-
ment's conciliation acrvlr. ri-.- l.
man returned to Washington after
naving tallied with the negotiators
for two days about possibilities of

speedy settlement
Meanwhile, the United Mine

Worker (CIO) laid plans to call
out by May 5 bituminous miner
outside the Annl&rhlan rM. -
which 338,000 minersare Idle.

TWO FACE CHARGES
IN MAN'S DEATH

AUSTTN. April 31 fJpiTViii... ,'Menir?" '.ha3ef..agal,u.
MuupMi, or ualla and

- ,, Dallas, In
with the fatal Injury of

Wallaea Rnmlnn W ..
nephew of Gen, Bam Houston, and

residentof Kvl.
Detective Capt. Rex Fowler filed

chargesIn Justiceof the 8am
court after the woman

arrested nere and the man taken
Into custodyIn Dull am--
cer dispatched to Dallas were
awuuor ino outcome or naoea
corpus hearingset for Camp-
bell.

Houston died of Inlurlea mittrA
an attack upon him Thursday.

Police said hasuffered fraetuMd
skull asd lajuri, appar-
ently tftflktad by water pkVr.

mvmf, hmi ewy m mm
mbU. was lvr4 ia a htAti
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ConsolidationOf
FederalAgencies
Being Studied

WASHINGTON, April M UP)

PresidentRoosevelt Indicated today'
consolidation of various Govern
ment lending agencies wa under
consideration In connection with
exercising his reorganizationpow
ers. He added no decision had yet
been,reached.

The presidenttold a pressconfer-
ence he may have two reorganiza-
tion to send to congress next
week, but would not disclose what
departmentsor Independent agen-
cies were Involved.

He said therewas no aubstnnrntn
a report heardon Capital Hill that
Chairman JesseH. Jones of the
Reconstruction Finance, rnrnnr- -
tlon be made secretary of
commerce to succeed Harry L.
Hopkins, who ha been 111 recently.

Mr. Roosevelt labeled as guess-
work reports the RM anil vnrlnn.
housing lending agencies would be
transferred to the department of
commerce.

The presidentsaid ha had mmfe
no decision regarding appointment
of six new Whlto Housa aaalant
authorized the reorganiza
tion .. lie addedVila would de-
pend on the way the reorganization
plans are evolved.

No money is avallablatn nu ...
assistants,Mr. Rooseveltasserted,
adding that the necessary"fund
would be put In coma nnmtiH.tinn
bill this spring.

(Continued Next Friday)
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To Make A

Long Tale Short
a French scientist claims to have
discovered hnnes thnt wr hnriMl
10,000year ago.We wonder wheth
er no uas oiscoverea in aog inai
burled thtmT It shouldn't take
anyonevery long to discover that

much difference la 34cars a there Is In walehea. You
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against makean issue of Uie

aaWtax and attempt to put hlm--U

at the bead of voters

to it
If the amendmentwere defeat-

ed, It would 'be a strong blow to

the governor'sprestigeand huge
jtoUtlcsl boost for the man who led

iJbft .light jagalnst It.
Governor O'Danlel has hot said

rhctherhe"wlll seek secondterm,
'but the generalexpectation In Aus
tin Is that hewill.

McCraw the first of the pos-
sible candidatesto show activity
in ibis connection. ErnestThomp-
son,memberof the railroad com-.missi-

who finished second last
jsar, Indicatedafter the flection
be would run again, but since
has politically silent The
kaMfi; he will be a. candidate.
Ither 1W0 or IMS.
Thompson also opposes retail

tM'es tax.
jerry Sadler, another member of

(the railroad commission, also Is
.sgpokea as an-- aspirant

Attorney GeneralGerald C Mann
',wobsbly will run for governor in
aM2, although he might, if condl
tUons looked, right, make the try
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A UFETIME!

Trua greatness
acclaimendby
gkMious appre-
ciation of the
world's most
popular star
in a spectac-
ular triumph!
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HOPPERS, CRICKETS
PLAGUING THE WEST

DENVER, April 21 UP) Crop-hungr- y

grasshoppersand Mormon

crickets, which robbed western
farmers of an estimatedW3.400.000
last year, plagued three far west-
ern areas today while cool weather
delayed their 1939 attack elsewhere
tn the west

The first great horde of 'hoppers
to erupt from egg pods deposited
in the soil last year moved along a

front today in the south-
westerncorner of California's rich
San Joaquin valley.

Poison bran was being spread to
head off the crawling insects from
rich stand's of grain, cotton, sugar
beets and olives.
' In easternOregon, the Deschutes
river failed to halt the march of
swarms of Mormon crickets.

Another Mormon cricket invasion
swept toward the residential dis
tricts of Elko, Nev.

Weather conditions will deter
mine to some extent the serious-
ness of the Insect threat In the
RoCky mountain andGreat Plains
states. Cool, damp weatherat the
hatchingstage not only reduces the
number of 'hoppers that survive,
but also promotes the growth of
weeds. Entomologistshave found
the young Insects will feed on
weeds before they take the crops.

The federal governmenthas al-

located ' $3,000,000 to the agrlcul
ture department to buy poison for
the 1939 campaign against grass-
hoppers. Mormon crickets and
white-fringe- d beetles.

AccusedOf Sending
Extortion Letter
To PrisonWarden

LUBBOCK, April 21 UP) A fan
tastlc story of attemptedextortion
was divulged here Thursday when
Whitney C. Martin, former inmate
of the New Mexico penitentiary,
was arraigned before Mrs. Olive
Fluke, United Statescommissioner.

Pleading not guilty, Martin
waived preliminary hearing and
was taken lastnight to Abilene and
placed in the Taylor county Jail.

He was charged with having
written a letter to J. B. McManus,
warden of the New Mexico state
prison, asking $1,000 for a manu-
script and notes dealing with life
in the prison, from which he was
pardoned Aug. B, 1938, after serving
10 monthsfor bigamy.

Threateningto market the story,
"Halfway to Hell," Martin alleged
ly wrote:

"I win not attempt to sell this
manuscript to any publisher until
after a reasonable time has
elapsed In which to hear from you.
I am mailing: this letter on the
afternoon of .Oct 27,1938. X shall
retain,.the manuscriptuntil Nov. 9,
IBM, at which time, shallI not bavo
brd from you, I shall offer It to
vary daily newspaper in New

Mexico, as well as certain national
Uctk..'''
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Monetary
(Continued from Page 1)

u

another. Trovlslons they wanted

to scrap would extend untU June
30, 1941, the treasury's domestlo

silver purcliasa. program and the
president's authority to reduce
the gold content of the dollar
another 9 per cent The dollar
was devalued 41 per cent In 1934.

The senate was in recess until
Monday, when It will tackle the
Byrnesbill to merge relief and pub-

lic works agencies.
Senuto and house foreign affairs

committees plugged along on hear-
ings on 'neutrality proposals.

The house labor commtitee was
in the final stagesof framing leg
islation to amend the wage-hou-r

act and the senatebanking com-mltt-

considered a bill to extend
the activities of the Federal Hous
ing Administration for two years.

Solons
(Continued from Fage 1)

j ear more than the regular allo-

cation for the current blennlum.
Temporarily sidetrackedwas the

old age pension question. However,
Sen. Doss Hardin of Waco said a
majority of the subcommittee
studying the house-approv- one
per cent gross receipts tax would
recommend the bill when It reports
Tuesday. He said exemptions for
smaller merchantswould be elimi
nated, however.

Adjournment of the senate
halted, temporarily,an attack on
a house bill to make some non-lawy-er

members of thelegislature
eligible to apply for law licenses.
Sen. Clint Small said the bill.

which stipulatespersons serving 12
consecutive years in the legislature
Immediately prior to application.
would affect Emmett Morse ot
Houston, speakerof the house, and
C. K. Nicholson of Port Neches, A.
B. Tarwater of Plalnvlew, R, L.
Readerof San Antonio and R. A.
Fuchsof Brenham,house members-Assertin-g

he was a friend of
Morse, Sen. Joe Hill nevertheless
launched an attack on the proposal,
calling It "discriminatory."

Hitler-Duc- e

(Continued from rge 1)

fearful of admitting Red army
troops to their soli, even as- al-

lies.
RelchsfuehrerHitler was report-

ed to be drafting the speech he will
makea week from today before the
relchstag In response to President
Roosevelt's plea for at least 10
years of peace. PremierMussolini,
his axis partner, yesterdaytermed
the president'sproposal "absurd."

The Germanfleet was moving
down France'sAtlantto coast for
maneuvers off Spain, and re-

ports from Rome said Spanish
Nationalist Generalissimo Frna--
dsoo Franco'splannedtriumphal
entry Into Madrid againhasbeea
postponed. Set first for May t.
then for May U, it was reported
punned now for May SO. BecaH
of Italian troopsfrom Spainsup-
posedly was awaiting-- Franco's
march into Madrid. y
Italy observed the 2692nd anni-

versaryof the founding of ber cap-

ital with parades,awards of hon-
ors, and the Inauguration of new
public works projects.--. JThe cele-

bration dated back to 053 B.C.
when, tradition says, Romuluslaid
out the beginningsof Rome.

Joseph P. Kennedy. United
Statesambassadorto London, voic-

ed optimism because,be said, "nev.
i' In history have na'.Ions been to

bitter tor.'vo tone a time without
coming to opea conflict" .
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW TfORK, April 21 UP) The

stock market shifted from one foot
to the other today and made little
or no progress.

In one of the most sluggish ses

sions of the past year, leading Is

sues eencrally moved in minor
fractions and closing trends were
Indefinite,

With the ticker tape frequently
dozing for a minute or so at a time
throughout the proceedings, trans-
fers approximated. 400,000 shares.

Less apprehension over Euro-
pean affairs was evident with the
opinion seemingly growing in In-

formed banking quarters that an
overseas war explosion would be
averted. There were a few bright
spots on the domestic business
horizon.

At the same time, brokers found
both cash and margin customers in
no mood to set up commitments

ron either side of the market
Among excuses given for the
apathetic interest was the large
question mark attached to the
scheduled Hitler speech next week
replying to the president's peace
proposal. Also doubts were plenti
ful as to when the government
would inaugurate its program to
aid Industry.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Anrll 21
Dept JVgri )SaIable

UP) (U. s.
5,000;

top 7.15; good and choice 160-24-0

lbSj 7 00-1-5; 250-28- 0 lbs. Q 0;

290-35- 0 lbs. butchers 6 50-7-5, good
350-50- 0 lbs. packing sows 600-3- 0;

light weights 6J5-5- 0.

hogs

Salable cattle 1,000; salable
calves 500; steersmostly 8 75-1-0 00
trade with plain light steersdown
to 8 00; best 11.35, she stock crop
unusually small; plain to medium
heifsrs selling at 8.00 to 8 00, best
in load lots 9 00; bulls mostly 7.25
down.

Salable sheep 8,000; top 10 75;
104-12-3 lbs. 9.50-10.2-5; sheep steady;
today's wooled lambs market
strong to higher; clipped lambs 25
up; talking 1025-6-0 on wooled
offerings, best held 10.75-8- 5 and
better; choice clipped lambs 9 60:
sheep firm,

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, April 21 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,000, total
i,ww; calves salable500; total 600:
severaljiales on good beef steers
and yearlings 9.00-9.7- package of
choice yearling steers10 00; heifers
9.75; plain and medium steersand
yearlings 6.50-8.5- 0; most butcher
cows 4.50-,0-0; odd head bulls 5.00--
0.25; slaughter calves 6 0.

Hogs salable 600; total 600; top
6.60; packer top 6.50; good to choice
170-26- 0 lbs. 6.45-6.8- good to choice
150-16- 5 lbs. 6.00-6.4- 0: feeder Digs
and packing sows steady: feeder
pigs 5.25 down.

Sheep salable and total 3,500;
good to choice spring lambs 9.50:
most springers 9.00 down: wooled
fed lambs 8.50J clipped lambs 7.25-7.7- 5;

clipped aged wethers 4.23-- 4

75; few clipped feeder lambs 6.00
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 21 UP) A
leaning spot nouse was an aggres
sive buyer of July cotton futures
today but liquidation in May and
evening up of nearby months left
prices irregular throughout

Futures closed 5 lower to 6 high
er.

Open High Low Last
May 8.17 8.20 8.12 847
July 730 737 730 737
Oct 7.41 7.46 7.41 7.46
Dec ........732 737 732 737
Jan 733 737 733 737
Men 737 7.44 737 7.43

Spot nominal; middling'837.

HUDSON TO HOTEL
SESSIONAT LUBBOCK

Dan Hudson, Settles hotel man
ager, left. Friday for Lubbock to
attend the regionalHotel Greeter's
meeting- - Friday and tho,.wcst Tex
as Hotel associationmeeting Sat
urday. Cal Boykla, Crawford man
ager,was wnable to attend since he
Is leaving tor Washingtonover the
weekend. t n
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HARLEM'S HARBINGER OF SPRING U the sidewalkphotopapherwho mU up hi
balteredcamera,on Lenox Avenue to snap the clUxenry as they stroll by la newly-purchas- finery.
Here he records for the moderntintype album what the well-dress- ed woman was wearing In 19X

andthe yonntcr set looks on In admiration.For baby subjects, he's rot a rattle on a string--.
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READY TO TRAVEL
after his approaching retire-
ment Is Tommy Tilton, 80, of
Boston, 58 years a railroader.

FORT WORTH, April 21 UP)

Proposed state legislation which
will provide group hospitalization,
traffic accident Insurance, hospital
licensing and better care of the in-

digent sick, was presented before
a luncheon session of the Texas
State Hospital association here ,

The proposals,, which already
bear the indorsement of the state
association, were outlined by Bryce
Twltty, of Dallas, executive

Chief of the measures is the plan
for statewidegroup hospitalization
whereby paymentof 50 or 75 cents
a month would Insure individuals
in a group of hospital treatment in
any Institution In the state.

Authors of the bill, SenatorMan
ly Head of Stephenville, Rep-
resentative TravisDean of Sher-
man, will arrive at the convention
this afternoon or night to discuss
Its progress. The bill already has
been passed by tho-hou- se- and la
pending before the senate.

"The only non-prof- it plan In the
state now Is in Dallas, where ap-

proximately ,54,000 persons aro par-
ticipating," said Twltty. "Fort
Worth and many other cities have
a profit plan. If the emergency
measure Is passed, It will provide
reciprocal hospital service on the

basis for all hospitals
In Texas."

The plan originated at Baylor
hospital 10 years ago, Twltty ex
plained, and since has spread to
16 states and more than 4,000,000
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ReportFinding Of First Settlement
EstablishedIn Haiti By Columbus

PHILADELPHIA, April 21 UP)

Discovery of the probable site of
the first settlementby Columbus In
the new world lost since a hand
ful of Spaniardsin armor died In
a battle with naked Indians four
centuries ago was reported today
to the American Philosophical So-
ciety.

The settlement known as Navl- -
dad, was establishedon the north
coast of Haiti by Columbus In
January, 1493, on his first voyage
of discovery. He returned eleven
months later, but thefort had been
burnedand thegarrison of 40 men
slain.

The discovery was reported by
Samuel E. Morlson, Harvard uni
versity historian, who last Jan
uary retraced Columbus' rout In
that vicinity.

To approximate the conditions
met by Columbus, Morlson and. a
small group of companions made
the voago in a sailboat about the
same size as the Spanishvessels.

Morlson descrlbeathe route tak-
en by Columbus in approaching
Haiti from Cuba with nls two re-

maining ships, the SantaMaria and
the Nina.

Through the sailing directions
and records left by the explorer!
himself, the historian located the
reef off Capc-Uaitle- whereColum
bus flagship ran aground on
Christmas Eve, 1492 the event
that led Columbus to leave the 40

Group Hospitalization, Accident
TreatmentLegislation Discussed

persons throughout the world.
The second measure, now being

drawn up, will provide a small ad
dltlonal payment, about 15 cents,
to each automobile license to pro-

vide a fund to pay hospitalization
of traffic accident victims, Twltty
said.

"Traffic accident cases already
are costing Texas hospitals more
than $500,000each year," Twltty de
clared. "If a man can afford to
own a car, he can afford to pay
15 cents additional to take care of
any person he msy run over, or of
himself In event of accident
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A NEW FACE in the U. S.
Senate will be that of JamesM.
Slattery (above) of Illinois, suc-
cessor to JamesHamilton Lewis.

men behind while the one remain-
ing ship returned to Spain

On a three-mil- e atrip of beach
opposite the site of the wreck and
near the modern fishing village of
Llmonade Bord dcr Mer, Morlson
located a mound which he believes
is the site of the fort a conjecture
that eventually will be proed or
disproved through excavation.

TEMPLE BANKER IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

TEMPLE, April 21 UP) Claude
D. Seybold, 53, prominent Temple
banker, died today at his home of
heart disease.

He was vice president of the
First National bank, and had been
in the banking business here 30
years.

Surviving him are his widow and
two sons, Dr. William D. Seybold
of Galveston and Herbert Seybold
of Temple. Funeral services will be
held at 4 p. m. tomorrow.

Did you ever hear Frank Boyle
render a solo7 Well, the worst Is
yet to come. You'll see and hear
him at Klwanls club's minstrel,
municipal auditorium, Friday
night April 28.
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250
Possibility that 250 men would

be present for the Big Spring

Knott good will dinner at the Car
ner school Tuesday evening was

Been today in the announcement

that well over 100 Knott men had
accepted Invitations for the affair.

H F. Railsback, superintendent
of the Garner schools, advised the
chamberof commerce that 130 men
in the Knott community
ready accepted

had al- -

invitations to at
tend the dinner and that therelike-
ly would be 150 acceptances by
starting time.

Reservationsby Big Spring men
for the affair reached a new peak
Friday when 100 men signed to at-

tend the dinner and entertain u
Knott guest. The heaviest attend
ance to date was recorded at For-sa-n

April 11 when 150 men gather
ed around thefestive board.

It was disclosed Friday that
Shine Philips would serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies at the meeting
and that Albert S. Darby would be
presidingofficer. The westernmotif
will be carried out in decorations
and entertainment
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